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JUSTICE •••••••• -- ..... ...... .. .... ..... .. . ...... -
_,. 
.natsJrY CJ'!'T, N.l., JI'RDM.T, Nov.DID 22, lt21 PRICB I C8NT8 
The Union's Conferences With the 
Dress Employers' Association 
~ofWailt· 
mabn' Strike of 1909 
Will Be Celelantecl 
"'i Saturday Ennias 
...,_dent SchJeeinpr Deac:ribea Deplorable Conditiodl in the Dreu IDduatry 
uad Preeeata Protrnm for the Rehabilitation of. the Trade. - Sub-com-
mittees of Employen and Union Representativea Appointed to Work 
Out Plana for Setting the IDduatry iD Order. - Strike Next Jan-.y a 
Mo.e Toward Organization of lnduatry. 
Tbe \Wt DUt U. &ADIYerM1'1 of \he 
wala~JD&ken' a lrlJCI o f UOt WIU be 
eelabnte:4 t.bla Satu.rday ew-e.. Now-t iD-
her ZJ, In tbAI U .. O.W.U. A.Utorl•a. 
Tbl.o wW bo aa loUma .. p tla&TID&o 
wbldl wW bt attea4ed by t'-e who 
pu\lclpated In tlult • • role bettie. 
etlber u atr1U rs or u ayapa~l:&ua. 
Tbtre wm alto be \.b.l .. aenl &D4 
loc:al otken or our \ialoa. &acb oC 
our locala W'UI be rt pr..a.tecl by a 
eomm.tu ee of tbe El.ecuth'l Doaf'd &D4 
& aroup ol a.cttn membtn. 
Oa Nonmbtr U aad 11. a& tbo 
..._. GoYt>tftQr CUatun. Stw \"4..trll, 
Ia. ... __, .. -- ... ...... 
-~~~~- ...... ~ ............ . 
 ueod8lioM tuuk pl act!. 
T'M obJect of cb ... coatorenet •. at 
wu .tac.ed 1D prerioua "•uu ot t.hl• 
..... wu to eotuSder ••11 u4 
- ot lllloro1"111a <oMitt-. Ia tho 
..._ a..ult'Y. aad to anTt a pro-
- .utb ot ... -aakttl 
- J&HUT foiJo• toc ,., asplntJoe 
of ... .......... _... .. wl .. tbe 
..... yen oa Doc_ ... J L 
n.. 8'-l 0011fer-eae:e wu tb&t wltb 
lilt Amlale4 Dr- Maaa!acto.--. or 
-......- maaafa.:tuert, wbo emploT 
deMit 10.080 wo,.• ra. 'Mae coofert'Dce 
lrU _ ... bT Pro•ld ODI BeD)aOIIn 
-Inc .. ot ... ···~ -~ 
-- <ondltlomo lo tho clreu In· 
_., .. -~, 10-....L. 
... <lodarod ..... ... _...,,.,. ..... 
- to ab&n ... _.n.tJity With 
die Ualoa COr tMlr lapron.lldet. 
--· Sc:llleslqor _..t..~ a 
....,... callluc for lbe .. compltot.e .-.. 
r.atftll&tloa ot th bod....,." tho .. 
lllollabaeat ot a olu roal lltlloa otatld· 
-, or ...,_,... trt-. 
- _.. a ..-u ftaallaclriaK 
....._. Ia Ual&7- -Pull. 
- not. .. w ... -.., llofl. 
..,. becfulac w.._., ....,.., ow 
n..-, - ra1111. Non•b« Z1 
.... 
1\t ..-1au lbo htnt7 &ad to pt 
ua. Nit aa4 r«r•Uoa lbat. Unttr 
a.... oll•n. ta UMt r .. u. one muJt co 
lllonudupori._ IL 
'I'M eou\&at .. ~ la ov Calt1 
a- Ia la• lpntl"' &lid laaplrlq. 
""'- Ia 6tlld4U: ... - .... 
-!H. 
"'' ...... .._ -~ - to '""' 
a n e!lttl)n or tb" Thaakac'lf"lnc .-~k-
.. u..r-.. to lmmedla u.,. cot Ia toudl 
"'" New Yo-rk Uully Jtoue otlcP, J 
11'Mt lllb Atrtf't, to molett 'rttlln-a.· 
lliiDI. 
Tbe1 uo m a e tn prr10a aud tor 
~~~~ .. lafonaatloo rail Cballfa :14~.· 
Attention, EwwJINwi:Jl All---y·--..-...... ...,__... ........ 
....... .,. ......... re.........., 
.. -- ... """ .. ....- ... 
-...... --....... 
Cloal-.~ ., ""' c:-101 eo ... 
•ltMe. I Woot , ... ...._-
Y- OM ..., wilt bo aotlllool Ia 
-~~--~ .. --. lloorl ... 
C:IIEOENTIAL COMIIITTd. LIIAeUI._ __ 
N. IIAIICIOLI&I, ....,.. 
•• In tile appolnlOieat o1 jolot • • "' 
coauaJU.MII of ~preeaawt•e. or &be 
-·""""" &lid lllo v- to work .... 
--to wbk• w""ld ..,.., 
u a toa .. aUoa tor the norprilutiOil 
ol .... llldoutr)' ...... ibo ... ..... 
atrlu ot .,_aaabno Is called out 
Ju1&ar)o. 
The Cnlon't n P'f'"enta CI,.t.t at 
lb .. e p&rtiJII we,... beslld:ea ~~ldtot 
SdllMta~r. \ "ice P'r81dt ntt Jullua 
H~baaaa. J~h Brulaw, RatT1 
Wa.adH. aod Luit'l A.ntontnt. aa4 
Brolben faJ*»re Nact~r. Ja~ob S plt l· 
man, Dn1d P"nlbUnc. ~o.nd Max Stoller . 
This will bo a nualoo ol ... fo ... er 
a adpr..e• t bulldtra o f tbe Ort'iltMk· 
t ra· Ua.loa.. 
To brlDt: the oudlfnce In tbt fee:Ure 
mood as tblt atralr dt.MrVH, Cbe Arw 
n apmeat Cqmmltt.e • Ill prcn-lde 4• 
lldotts rdrHhmtnta. Tbere witt be a 
muatc:al pr~m br a proattaeat .,... 
tlt t: tbere wut bt> alnalq: by the aad.l· 
tn~ and the ennln1 wilt f'Dd wit!& 
• dan~ to tb t tant o r • ft.oe orc.b•tr&. 
·A Fair· and Honest Election 
So DedarM the Citiuns' Commfttee Whicft SuperviMd tM 
Ballotinc for Deleptes to t.,. Cleveland Convention 
Tho Clt~uu· c-lttH ot l>'- 1 _,.unc tht ballou. "' -- -
bwat - wbkla. In ..-daau wltb ..-l•f<l MYinl ltlqulriM ud •-
tho pro111lao ma do by tlla Gnanl £1<. ......_ loa1 oo ebariH ..... - ol 
tiCIIlivl Board of t.bl la.teraa.Uooa.l OD aay lrreplarlt7 Wlw.Yif, 
lb.t e.-e or the July cloak etrlke. 1uper. 
Tbed the elecUou for-- deleptea to 
tho Cle•eland OooYOotlon. boa luue4. 
l &. ltatemtnt wb.e're!a. the COIDDIIU .. 
I ~rtiiM fo the ahooloto ralro- aad llllp&rtJalltT or ,. ... elo<Uona. 
I roltowlac 1o the l oU tnt ol tho ~aaiUM'I l talt"mH.t: 
Ia order to lD.a•re a ~ euti• c ot 
Uae b.a.Uott &ad a fair eoaat Ia tbe 
kaeaJs Ia wbict& Were ••,. eoat..U. 
•• &lttiOio.tH ~ ... tldYt:• et Wa 
.. -- to .. ,_, all .. , ... 
dWiac ... -. ~ .... ,,.. u_..__.,,...-
__ .. ._..z.t. lt.ll.ll-
~Mr It, U !'J. tL All .,... ••'P' ' t 'YW .... 
!lltmbtro of lllo L L G. vo·. u . ,._" "'" .no lo.aol .. ..__ 
wttb the Un.loll ... w'o 4.14 .... '-w 
Ftleodl: &87 or the c&MI- or ....UO. -
Tb• undeulp ed commttte•. ·~ cW.. Tt.ey eeru ... to u tJI,e lalr-
poln1f'd b7 TOW' otacera lO I Uptr'\'lte Dtll Of bolb tht e ltctiODI ID. l.M 
e l;ellono Ia tho lo<al union. of the """"'"'C 18 all tboao IO<olo. Tloey 
N••· York J oint Boa:4 lor del•aMoo .,..., tlaot wllllo tbor -~.. -
to the Clereland Coo•enUon. hu •• ...._ Ia t.M JOUI•• p&aets ... 
<OaPk 114 U. wor'" Wo pubii<JJ' _,_ .,...7 taq....... 80 -
c.alled OD .. IDM.r• vf the Uatoa &wlc• (C.O.tfa uN oa Da«t I ) 
to aobmlt &AT complalatl H C&rdl"" 1 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=9 lb.t oll&;Utllhr of caAdida te.s_, q,ualllca. 111 
Uaa• o( 'foten or f&Jroeu or elKt~D I 
olkora a& !be polllnc l>oolht or Ia All Aboud the 
Convention Special! 
Qnion Health Center Wants More 
Workers To Benefit by Its Services The epecl•l train wh1ch hal e,.en chartered to- carry t he New 'vork 
deleg,ahl to t he c tavelaM CO• 
ventlon wUI leave tM ~anft• 
Railroad StatiM at H ...... N. ~. 
Stmment By Dr. O.o rc• M. Price 
Tbo t:llloo 11.-altb C.otor. uodtt tile 
.. ..._ ol dlo 1-uatlonal LadiM' 
a.,..., Werbn' UaJoa. hu bteua a 
Mlallo *in la_IU_• .. 
,ueablo U a lar .. -- of -" ... 
tMa .... w ..... 
" .lltMup oun Ia u ~l..tloll w 
loo- &!tor tho ...., .. aad wotlar' ol 
tho .,,.,.,.,. of tilt Lb. o. w. u . ,.,. 
u.. a&lla.Wd u laal, we llaYI Uuu tar 
..... ....... -..... --.. 
.. ., a -n _._ .t the bu .. 
....... or ~...odt of worktn lA tbla 
d l7." ...... ,.. Dr . Ooorp M. Price. 
- of ... - CoM..- . ... .. 
-.. of t .. ........ ~·at 
Ill 8M4 JTdl llnet. "Ja ctll.ll .. 
u.. wt,. tbo ••tal u lt at au roa~ 
·- ........... -lac....., 
-. .. ...... -.to-·• 
- .... -. oflu.t --
&011 - of _. enpaiaU.L • 
Dr . ..... ~ \Mol ...... 
....... aWa!F ............. _ ... 
-of ... - c-a.r. lo .... 
Mia~~ _.. w tlmolaw obortlr 
-all ... - It ... furt-tr 
...,_ tbot a OoaU.U<'-T otr• l ... 
rur Ute di.M&Iel or mta. ba4l ruraUt 
bt•n th.AtatW ..._ liM "'"''t' l•l •a 
of Dr 8tOD•. Tb~ dl....,._ oC M lll•s 
ltd ,..,. ..... G8 abe .. l hf'1 .ct ... 
..... ........._. -'aca tM ..... uttn• 
•h a OC lbo _. c-a.r·o a<UrltiM. 
... ........,, -·--7 ~. 11. 1t ... n • ...,. 1a c:1~1aooo1 
"' t : lll lito followl•l _,al ... 
""'• ....... \.., .......... 
L-a ..... -lotl l~-11 
br ttte or-tp.ttoltd '""' ,.,..,, 
.. ...... -·· , .. rl .. t .. tho .... 
-Upoft thtir a n"'wel 1ft CleveraM • lM-41Letat•• wilt 1M IM't Inti •~ 
&ei'Ud to C:OftVIntto" .. e~IMrt..-. 
Ill' • - ol ...-lc. 
TIM -loti Will - IIM-
.. ,-.. -rz. 
' 
The Communist Defeat 
In P1ifladelphia 
T ha Raab Affair and How Our LoJal Members in the Quaker City 
· Ara Frumatlna the Efforts• of tlla Communlm to Sat Up 
an Oppoeltlon Union 
a r ILIAI IIEIIa i iiO. 
Vlco l'rooiHoot ol tile I. L. G. W. U. 
Now IMl 1M UDioD bu .- OD& 
• tctorloul:r a&aiDal tile eoa-ullto 
Ia tbe .... ol Raall'o Bllop, u• N. 
Ulb St.. Plllle<lelplola, It wottld lie 
wortlowblle lor lbe ...U.n ol 1M 
.laallee co acquaint tbe1DM1Yel wi"-
U.. racto u tber are. 
1\'IIOD tile CollllllUDIIIO deehlocl 10 
form u oppotltlon ualon l&*lntt owr 
JatenaUonal they Dalurally e•tab-
llohocl an oppoJIUoo In PbUadolpbiL 
It wm be auperftuou• tor me to ex· 
J)laln to the membon of our toter--
aaltonal tho tactic• and methode em· 
plored by tbo Communlolo. Wbe•· 
enr they cou14 not act recocottJon, 
tbey lriocl to rot It by lntlmldAdoo 
and uatnr unacruputou• mothoda to 
aecompllt h lh.,lr atm. They took ad. 
'tallti.IO of tbo fact tha t tho DtiOU· 
maken' t.Jn~n did not haYe a man· 
ager at tho time and IUt March they 
captured Rub'o Sbop. When I aoy 
uptu.rt4 I mean in the aeose tba.t 
tbe abop had an a.rreement whh our 
Ualoa, but we were unable to bat't 
e:ootnal or tho lhop beeauae the m&· 
Jcn1t)" worldnc t.bere were CQmma-
Jou, IACI It wu at tbo belcbt or tbo 
eeaeoo. btlp wu .earu. and we were 
ua.ablo to repla.ee them wltb oar 11D· 
loll D101Dbon. 
AI tbe bociDDillC Ol IIIIa WI aeuoo, 
a •UtMr or worken emploJed tta.re 
JoiDocl oor Ualoa. Tbe Commoalot 
wor• en made a dtJD&Dd upoa Ule 
11111 wt 11 cllocb.arce t)e IDle.,. 
UoD&I at.mMra ud wbt:A Uae arm,... 
llMecl. d&lmiDc Uaat II laao u -
IDta.t wlth the lattnsatlout aad 
tborolona oould - dloeb.arce lotOI' 
uUoul ~~ttlllben. Uut Commu.Dbt.t 
dec:l.ared a atrllle ln that abop. Out 
or tbJrt:r pooplo employed ooly 10 
• al.ll.e4 OUL Tllt 8rm IWID•ed n:ta.. 
OoDahJp wllb ua ud ,tWa ,...._. we 
were able to Ill tbe abop with mem· 
ben or our Unkna. Tbe Commallllta 
caue4 HY.,..I rlou In rroat· Of l.be 
abop, ooiDc people or doubtlul aad 
naptciooa ebaractt\r. from •aJ1oua 
PD&I from the alum aeeUoa or "Pbll· 
adolpbiL Tber l ollowod oor · "''"" 
bora to tbelr homoo tryloc to beat 
t.btm up and aent ran•atera to atab 
tbena. / 
ID apl e or tho Communh•t autroel· 
Uea, our mombort atopt on comr to 
worJI.. Kwor7. limo the Communh•t• 
caused rklta and •e'l' arrested, we~ 
pooa were COuad on . tbtm.; ..-..bu~ aU 
lbolr .. etbodo did oot belp. Tbo 
Cloal< aod O..nm•hra or Phll&del· 
pbla oomboled lhGoo otla<U wltb lull 
force aDd abowod that they t:"outd do-
t end tbtlr UDIOR tn time of ne-ed. It 
wae re&JIJ a beau.Utul 1l1ht to watcb 
tbt plel.tl Jlh .. W~fO OUr tbtiDbe,.. 
a. .. d to come •riJ In l.be momtnr. 
a oooU.e and e·nntna: fnr "'f'"fl"'l 
THI CREOENTIA L COMMITT~t. 
l'roololo•t lchlool•tor hu •1> 
poiRltd tfto ftlfowl,.. Credt fttlal 
CoMmiHM for tht Clewla nd Co• 
........ : 
ltlclote Naeler, of t he New York 
Johtt lloa td. ChairMan; Nathan 
Ma,..llee. .t Local 22. &ecretai"J': 
••u. Student. of Loeal 2: Louie 
¥ ritntlo .t Ltcal H: Maa Cohen. 
of Loo1l IS; l:d, Mollt unl, of Local 
41. arwt M. Rvdln, of the Phlladet. 
phla Joint aoant. 
The Credt fttlll Committee will 
~e~!"a:·:h:·~~ .. ~·,~~:;.~:, .. ~·:; 
1&1 befo,. the c,.dentlal Comtfllt-
.... ,. N4Ut.UII lo forward theM 
" Claa........ Nail~~. .. •.. 
weeuloblc_u_uM 
•• a u-: to prucect oor -pie wllo 
wero colD( to woB. __ 
Atrr-tlMMrlle4eclan4 ..,. 
lbe ao-ullto tau chrla4led ..... 
IACI Raab'o obop llu -· a U• 
loD obop bolltiDc - memllen 10 
worlt lbero. Tile Ualota woo able to 
eotabltoh onloD otanclar4o. 
Tblo lllc.ldent c:reatecl a MIIW'uble 
ollr &1110111 lM TDJIU Ol WOTitma Ill 
tbe noa-UaloD abope. Tlut eaure at· 
11101pbere In ... drou dlolrie.tlo 8llt4 
wltb Ualoo oplriL Wortr.ora ID tbe 
DOD•UDIOil abope wa.tcked bow our 
omccra and the acUTe members were 
llood op to protect· tbo Unloo and 
bocan lo tblok ol jolllloc tbo Uolon. 
Tbo manufacturen kuow that the 
Cloak It Dreumakera• Union or tbe 
International Is aa:aJn au OJ'I"aolutloa 
wllb 'Which one baa to reckoa. 
Our Jtrur11e tor Union rec.ornltloo 
ond for i.trenrtbenJog tho · Union hu 
• no-.· bepa. Tb~ e&D}P&fp ~alo1t 
the Commu.ol1t1 bu oot ended JCt 
and our acth'e membcf'l wUl not real 
until tbe tc:H:alled opposiUoo UnJoo 
haa been ent1re.11 wiped. out to Pblla· 
de lphia to that we ma1 be able to 
eombat the open ebop .,stem whlc:h 
pronllo lo tile ~~ lnduolfT ol Pb.O. 
odolpbla. 
1l ll wortb whlle to meaUoo that 
•• •ere Ule to c:any tlllrou.&h t.hll 
aabt to a ucee.sttal: lolah due to the 
ract lbat bolla orpJII.&atlODJ, tbe 
Cloalt aaad Dnoomakers' Ualooo, aro 
oow am.alpza..a.te.d uuJ bolb wort now 
aade:r oae iot.at Board a.od t.be om-
con ot botb Ulllooo, llublo, Domoq 
&Dd. Stoha. were workio.c han:nontou• 
ly to tblo fl&bt. 
We are Dow at the end or the taJl 
aeasoo. Tbe Ooot"eAifoo ot our la.te.r-. 
notional will b6 beld a fortDicbt ri'Om 
'"Dow and u 1000 u we return trom 
tbe CooYe.oUoo a.Dd the Sprta,g aea. 
eon tl.&rtJ. we shall be ready lO re-
new our acd•llles on a lar&;e 1cale 
ao tbit we eball apln e.atablh!h Un· . 
ion 't:tandards · throucboot lhe dresa 
mArb•l or Pblladelpbla. 
A. ·;Fair and. Honest 
Election 
(ContinUed from paso 1) 
plaint wu Ptt!&ented wbtcb thc1 
could DOl adju.at wltb aatlstactlon to 
tho complaJn.ant. Tbere wu, tber• 
tore, no appeal .trom thelr dccl•lona 
to lbo memben ot tbla c.ommtltc-e. at. 
though we stood ready tbrouahout tho 
cla1t ot election to act. lo addllicn, 
membera at t.b~ eommltteo t'l•lted 
many of fbe polllDJ: plaieo. 
We baTe examined tbe eorUtlc:ath 
ot election nat to tbe International 
omee b1 ucb a t tbe locala and dad 
them all to be 1n proper fOrm. \\"C 
baTe ae.nt 10 e&eb &oeal o·u cert.Uieato 
at elealon to be &led wttb ~ tc.a reeoTda.. 
lo ma ... a.c Uala repon to JOU., ma1 
•• uprus our creat appreciauoa or 
the coa.tde.nce whlcll the mtmbera or 
rou.r UnloD piaet!d lD U.. a.od Lillo 
oourcea1 we ba•e reeeln.d trom both 
me.mben: u.d uoknlolftdala. We are 
I&Uafttd tt oar urYieee u au lmpar-
tt&J eommlttee h.a.Te reauiU!d ln a. 




JIOOER N. BALDWIN 
ARTHUR OAJUMBLD HAYS 
IACOB IIILUKOPI'. 
JUDO& DIIMtMU ACTION 
TO IIIITIIAIN ,AIItTIIII 
~1101111 GOING ON ITIIIK& 
Sapro .. eo.rt Jutlce R .. ,.,.., 
Ia BrOokiT• ·- o• Oct- Jl 
a oall broqbl 111 ... -· OouiJ 
Qaapl01' or !be llodotr ol -
Palawn ... _..,. to J>NftDl • 
--• or ••loa palawn Ia ~ 
&Ad N ..... a oo••U.. aa4 Y&Cated aa 
IDJaac:lloD P"•lotaol:r obwlatd ..,. 
CUIItrom •-· • oootn<lll1C lnll, 
qaloot Dlolri<l CoODcll No. II of 
Quet:aa a.ad Nuuu CouoLIH of tbt 
Brotborhood ol Palaten, Pa~rhaD(· 
e.ra ao4 Decoratof'l ot Amertca ,... 
1tralnJa.c tllle unloo mto trom qulttlol 
work. 
Tbe pla lnllftt an .. e<t tbat a •alk· 
oul had beta tbreate.ned bfcaun tbe,-
refueed .to alp a contract with the 
union to lteep tbe shop atewarda on 
caeh Job. I I tbe men •ctually atop~d 
work, tlllc.y contended, ,ork on hot-
pttat•. school& and ot.htr publl,c bol1d· 
IIIK• would btl delayed. 
The unfou r~plled that tte meo 
would not be ta ken ol public Jobl, 
and aald the eontract tho employna 
bad refuted to '''" •u ldentJcal ID-
(orm with c:qntracts they bad tlped 
ror 1eara. 
LABOR W INS IN ENGLISH LOCAL 
ELECTIONS 
· Ooe bundrtd and MYtDteco ptas 
for lbe Labor ParlJ Ia all parta of t.bt 
~uulry ha•t bHn repor·t~ ta tbt ,... 
1ulta 10 C•r aaD.ountt:d ot tho r~at 
-- tbroq""-t 1/:D&IaAd. l.a 
,..., o!Ptr or u.. larpot to•u ._ 
bor .-.- a - pba oc '" -
.-r17 all -· Ina ()oMwfttl- ... 
Llbolala. I a • - ,.._ LoaiiW ... ...... .. ~_ .. ,_ 
o1 ... pbaa ...u.t bo.. Labo<'o wlao 
al .. - ................. ,. ....... 
JDOCIIou -. DOl IMI4 I• ......._ 
Ucopt ID ... nllullu bofG4&Cllo. 
~OIUU:II VICE· .. II UIOENT 
MAHAII EL ECTEO ASSESIO II 
Dennl• r. )Iabar, foNDU VIce-~ 
dtDl Of thll f'edustlOD. &Dd DOW Pf'WI. 
dut or Seb .. oeta<IJ TJ'povaphlcal 
UDIOD, WU elected dt)' Ulft!Or Of 
Se.beaeetady al the cu~ral tlectlou 
on Nofta~ 6. He had previously e.u-
tert!d tbe prtmuy elections and woa 
bit nomination tn a I~Jd or eight caD-
dldaloo. 
CH ICAGO PIIINTEIIS W IN F IVE-
DAY WI!EK:· MAKE NEW 'fiECOIID 
FOR ENGLISH·SPEAKING 
Cble&Jo.-So,ercl tbousaull print· 
era employed 1D commueJal ebop! bl 
tbl1 city won tho ftve·-day ~eek an4 
r&hed wacee U a wHk.. 
· Tbt. 1o t be a ... t ED(IIth·•peaklnc 
a4UU.t.e of tbe late:ruaUonal TTPO-
crapblcal UoloO WI bu •ecurt4. IIIIa 
plo. A lv•yCar eoutract ....... , :JI,gntld. 
Tbe 1bort work·week wW be opera. 
tl•e In Junf!'. Jul1 acd Au.&Uit durlac 
lt3~Ud lU!. Be&iADIDS: April 1,, 
U33. lt will oper.uc eootlnuoatly a.ad 
the aommerclal trade wtu be on a 
40-hour, I,..Hay we-ell: basb. S~ DULDlclpal eltc:t~oa Cor boroa.C):l 
~==========~======~===============~ 
"SPEND UNION-EARNED MONEY ONLY ON 
UNION-MADE GOODS" 
To Orcanl&t4 Labor, Or~Unc: 
Tb& 4aU7 preu hu rect:nUy beta 
carf1lus 1lOtlta to t.bo t!l't<l that 
about ODO bJUiOD do11Af"' .Will be lptDl 
tor the bolld.ay ..euon, wbtth Ia ao-
pi'Oa<blos rapidly. 
Tbls I• ~• 1'Ut amouut or moner 
&Ad abould eauu trade untoulatl to 
wonder bow muc:b or It wUI be IPtDt 
tor tbo produttl and aenlce ot uam· 
bora of trade unlous. • 
Wo uu not hope nor expect tbe 
wM.lthy nor tho~ta out1tde of our move-
ment to JlT'o much lbousht to the 
•P«~ndlns ot thla rrtat aura. but we 
are juattft ecJ In IHtllevln; that our 
own membert will &l¥o It •~rlou" con· 
II deration. 
A 1-ttt 1bould baa tourtt ot pleuure 
to tho r«:etver and a ..aource ot au .. 
tac:ilon to tbe JIYer, 1tt tbta cOni.tl· 
tlon would Afltm lmpo.ulble to t.r&de 
ttalonbt.a lt the, Call to demand and 
.etVf'e tbe Union lAbel on e,.~,. ;Itt 
tber aaake, tbla lncladiDJ: lbe l<ut of 
any cttt-a eard. ot Ct'f'f'lloc. 
or eourH. lhll ls tbe dutr of all 
trade unlonlsta at an,- ttme. but It 
would 1Mm to be »a:rUeutarly OtUUC 
dur1uc tbe time ot .. IT.lcc on tarth. 
.cood wltl to mt.n."' 
l.et tb~ tn1e 1rad" union lplrh 5'Uide 
)'OU In aU or 10ur ho11day f'l11't'hutl 
Md -UtA thts rear. Let the thour;b.t 
that bare lt a time 700 can do HOme-
tbln« re:t.lly worth wbt1e Cor your t el· 
low trade untonlets. ae welt as your 
trtenda to whom you make ttHtlll. bY 
ependlnr "Unloo-earntd mone)' only 
tor Union-made Jtoodlll or t'trvl~o:• 
JOlt~ J. MASNt~O. 
Setretar)'·T~I\Sure.'t, 
Union Llabel Tnldee Dl•partmt!ot. 
American ndara.tlon of l..1.bor. 
The UNION LABOR 
UFE INSURANCE CO!IlPANY 
Washington, D. C. 
CONCEWED 1/V THE 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 
OII'NED BY TRADE UNIONS .IND TRADE UNTONTSTS 
A non proftl molcin11 Corporwlion 
All Polide1 PARTICIPATING 
LIFE INS\JIIANOI ' 011 INDio Ut ... l Ll~l! ond ENDOWMENT 
VIOUALI at Low p,..mlum ratea. l PoUcle.a. 
TR.4.0E UNION M I M81fltiHIP _,.UeJn Mat urinQ at .... 10. 15 
NOT RI:QUIRI~ All AppllM- a M 7'0. helpful for rtlirtment 
11oM Qlvtn Equal ConaiHratlofto Pu,.,...ta. _ 
GI'IO\J.. Ltrl! INI\JI'IANC.. .....locto all 111t111bo" 
of a T rade U"lo" for tho N mo amou"t wit hout ,...,.,.d 
t o ••• a~td wftethtr •"'•toyed or not. 
ENERGETIC SALESMEN NEEDED 
Wll/7'1: .'011 I.VI'ORNA7'10N 2'0 
MA'ITHEW ·WOLl., PNllident 
TilE UNION LABOR LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
WAIHINGTON, 0. G. 
I"': ~~A~m~en~d~m~en'=."':""ts===:=lj;=o==Ou=r=· Co=n=s=titu=·=ti=-on==:.....:.~ 
n. lollowl .. - lo lU riPl to IDIU.te a p~ 1o ra1oo 
Ooutltallool oC 1M I.- ullonalr d- Ia aU Ita allllaled Jo-
lMieo' O&..-t Worbn' Ullloll ftft <all, bat II Pall UYO DO rtpt to -
-..... at tile - ---oC tile 011 II. bat llaall aabmlt lito ~ to 
la....UOUI •II~ - 18 - .. 18 all allllated 1ota1o lor a YOlo. Sadl 
tile - or lllar, J.JU: a rloo Ia daoo 11aa11 t11ea 0D1r --
Artklo I. loctiOft 17: 
A~J,-1: 
.,...,. C..._. wt&Jt, a ..... "t.lp 
fiiiMor-tollen..-ucco-
.,.lloao bT tWD Ul dof~P~eo: Local 
UDIOu wltll a _...ralllp .. to Uot 
to lie ~roooatod lor tltno ( I ) -
ptoo , Local Ual- wlllt a .,_..,_ 
u tp or _,. IUa 1.0" 1o bo tatltlod 
to - ( 1 1 dolop1a ror •••<T uoo 
_._,. or poru .. lltoroot" 
Artlelo J, loctlon 4: 
Amoaded to raod: Bamt ap to tile 
ltll Uae. tbea-•ror 4tlecatn aad U~• 
.. , Dlllllbitr of a1teru&tn to tbe toD· 
• •atloa aad h:IDC IJlt date or tltc-
tloa, wbleb 1ball lie at lout 40 dar• 
prior to ... dar or OpoDinc tbo .... 
t'e.otloa. El«tl" of delqatu and al· 
ternaUtl 1han be br blllol, aad lhe 
tenoat receiYinc tbe ht1hett number 
of Yote. I hall bo elttted. I a tue of 
deatb, rtllloatton, dlaabiiUy or other 
dlequall6catlon of a deltlate, or on 
t.ll failure to atrYt, t.b• all~roate • •bo 
hu rerelnd tbe hlabe•t number of 
YolH from amon1 tbOH elected 1b.all 
n cceed to tbe ncanc:y. In cue a 
4e1ta:ate doee cot prMtnl blm.ttlr. or 
II not a.talfd al tbe ooanoUoa, the 
0 . 8. T. ahall lmmodl&telr mall a dup-
Ut..ate c.red~ntlal to the alteraate ta· 
UUM to the Mat or tbt dt.lqate 
barrt4 from the eoaTeatloa, nquHt· 
lac blm to prtMot blmwlt at lbe 
coanauou aad to uaame hlt dutiH. .. 
Artlolo S. loctlon 11: 
-rbe &&lartte or c ea@ral orpnlun 
N.all be d:.:'l'd bJ' tbe 0 . £. 0.. ""'' eb•lt 
aot t&C"Md 175 per week.. The 0 . E . B. 
Uan alao as tbo oal&rl .. or all othtr 
.-ploytft. .. 
Article 5, loctlon 14: 
-Loc-al L'olou. Joint Dolrdt or aor 
a roap, of Weal ualou thall not haTe 
the rlahl to Ofi'IDIU aay dube or 
croape wltbln lbe local ualou. AD 
appllcatlon to or&aa lae 111M croup 
lball ._ fti..S wllb tbe 0 . E.. B. and 
-ratl•o II approYed bT a aaajoritr of 
t llo 1-11 .....--uac a ~ritr or 
tb• ~•benbtp or uae JOII'It ~ 
""-'tta leYied br jolat bDonla 
la turte of eaaerp-Dcy ahaU be n.b-
mlned by UNo• t o the membenbJp of 
tilt atlllatN locala to YOte upon and 
tball bfcoae operathe and ID. force 
upoa a ta.-orable 1'ote br a clear ma. 
Jorttr or all tbe Yoten..•· 
Artlclo I, Section I (D): 
"'To adopt br·latr~ for tbe re,Julat1on 
of tbtlr &lt'aln. uot tocosaa'-tent with 
tble ConsUtutloa: to tleet by a ma· 
Jorltr ol tbe membere of tbe amltated 
locale a pntral manacer, to elect or 
appolol eucb omcere, manaaere and 
commllltH at~ they ma.r deem nces-
eary. Local Unions ~hall elect or mp. 
point n many bu.t~ lnestJ agents aa their 
quotn or r~pie~entntlon (o the Joint 
Board entltlet them. proTldlns they 
a.re entlll~ to .a quola or one or more, 
aad to •~nd I'IUCh to the JolnL. Board. 
The Joint Do:lrd shall have tbe r-lcht 
JO fls the ularlt!t or the buslneu 
aseat1, omctrs, mana.,:era and com· 
mfttfft, also Ax tht'lt functions, pow· 
era aad tttllls or omc..-e. Sueb term• 
ahall not. bowe,.er. t.x06ed oo~ year.• 
Article L Section 4 : 
"'Tbt- RIWJiutloa •hall bear the tp. 
pUraata "'lpature and shaU be ac-
«>mponlod bT t-.ro pbotocnphle Ute-
ne.s~ or t.lt applicant. one to remain 
oa tUe at lhe ot&ce aod tlle other to 
bf pa8tfd to the aptlltaats bok. aoeom· 
pa.aled br aut.b part ot Ioltlatloa tee 
u mar be rtqulrt<l by the loc:al 
\lDloo.-
.. No Dlftllbtr or cro•p or IDtiDMn of 
tbe r. 1.. o. w. u. .UII orpaloo 
Cf'OUPI- 6r clabe ta tllle Ualoa or oat· 
llde or U.e UaloD. U membera or 
croupa llld It DteeAaf'J' to orpolM 
Ac.b croaPI for t b• baott of Ute 
Ualoa aa IDolleaUOD lball tnt be 81ed 
wltb the 0 . E. B.. and oaly upoa tbe 
crar:tlnc of aa.ch appllmttoa b7 the 
0. &. D. 1ball n<ll .,..up '" or-
polled." 
Artk>lo 12, S.ctlon 5: 
CtnUnoed u roUowt: '"Tbat all 
tuc:b periodic UMMJDtat.a atter tb17 
han bMa levied by tbe Cen~ral Es· 
ecaU•e Board. be aubJ.cted tor apo 
~ro.al to a referendum 'YOlO Of aU lb.• 
a dUlated local union• or the I. L. 0. 
W. U. before tbey co toto t trtct." 
Th tollowtnc ttatemeol to be 
•••ned by candldatet waa adopted: 
"I, the uodent.-nrd, a member· of 
Local No. . • . . or the lniC!lrDAt lonal 
LadiM' Oarn1ent Worken' Unlqu, and 
3 ea.ndldate for ollleo to 'tbe Unlou, 
hereby afftr-m lbat I llta fu1ly In ac· 
cord wHb the alms. prlndplell and 
polities or tbe rnttrnatlooal. and that 
I rteOgnlze the Oeocrat Eaecutho 
Board at the supreme authority with· 
In tur International UnJoo between 
con~ntiona under our Conslltutloa, 
tad -pl~&e mytetr to · abide by all 
the orders, drciJ iona. rulea and rfP · 
Jallcna • 
"I do further ltate thal I do oot 
bold membership or oftlee to a dual 
uaiOD or In 8oy otbet" orp.nlut-loa 
not oooathutf'Cl or fuacUootaa: wU,blD 
tl:le framework cit the Coutltotlon of 
the laternatlonal and auemptlac to 
thape the poll('les. Ladles• Oarmeat 
Workers' Ua.loD or anr subonUaate 
body or tbe ume. or otberw1M to 
"lllurp or lnlerfe~ with the 1eclttmalt 
The Roll of HonQr 
S£\' ENTH LJST OF SHOPS WHJCH DAVE PAID 
FULL DAY'S PAY TAX 
01>11 II tho appro .. l or lbo 0. E. D. 11 H. Gold ..... ........ ........ 1 22.00 B. z. w . .. .... .............. t60-20 
rraate4 aha It IIU(b croupe or chabt be lchwaf'U & Chabofaky • • •. • • 111.00 ., 8rocly & F'la lkofl ....... , ... , H. 10 
orcaalatd." Kaplan & Netchlln ........... 131.50 Bernltefn aroa. tt4 40 
Coat Craft Cloak ......... .-;. 145.40 Wll1on CloaiC co:·:::::::::::: 121:10 
_Article 1. lee lion 11: Lieberman 8ro1. • . • • • • • • . • • • • 13.20 Caaey Coat Corp. :, •••• , , , • , • 22.20 
"Eit('tlooe for oftlcftl to loell Chatham Cloak Co .... • ... •.. .. 81.00 ,.I., Hlttchel • , • •...•• , , , • , , .. . 174.40 
aalooa aftlllattd wttb Joint Boards Goldberg & Wolk •••• • ••••• •. 181.13 Fico & C..lllanl , , ..•••• • • •. '. t t.OO 
Lou Mur,...y .....• •• , • •• • • • • • 52.40 Mfll•r & Orta•nor . , , , •• , ••• , 134.» 
aball 00 held durta, ope month lo e . 8 rodaky • . • . . . .. • • .. .. •• • • 39.20 HorewltJ: & loanOflky ....... 100.40 
the r•r. tho naml~ Of IU.tb monlh A. Welneteln ... . , .... , ... • .. 30.20' R. Jacobt • , • , , . , , • , , • , •• , , • , 211..00 
lo bo de<ld..S bT tho Joint Doard ld l'l lnbo'11 A Lebow · • ........ • 13UO I'· Tau I .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 71.'10 
b I b 0 I r ltelt•r & Wel,.man • • • • • • • • • te.oo Elite Cloak co. , .• , • , , , , , , , , • 74.00 uc c: ly. T 1 eaera Maaa~er o A. Tepper .. .. .. • .. .... ....... a.&a F. tngraula . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. &S.20 
h ch Jolat Board to be eltoltil by t..be 0 . 8 t0daky .. .. • ..... .. .. • .. • .. &4.20 : Roac CloAk co. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • M .CO 
memMrablp at the ume ptrlod when LUMr & Hindu• .. . ......... 145..10 Adamo Grillo . . • .. • • • .. • .. • .. n.t2 
all other oft\e:f1'1 art eltctfd.'' K. & 1. (Smart Cloak) •••... 105.50 lrvlro Coat Co •••• , •• , , • , , .. , lt.IO 
May & Avant •.... . ....... . . 117.30 Sadovnlck .. . , ........... , .• , 1&8.$0 
Al't.lcla I, lutlift tt: l lllber, Kornfeld & Weintraub. 134.15 Primer-vera .• ,, •••••• , , , • , , •• 104.&0 
01Dilllnl'l• a&fDtM, local ntiOAJfNf, I. Gln1berg ••••••• .- •••• • ••.• 116.45 Alhran 4 Son . .••• , , • , ••••• , 103.10 
loeal or Jtllal board M<:"ftt.arr·trt.uur· Wacheteln • · • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• · • U.40 Mac.afuto ......• ... •• • •••• , • , 81.00 
dl I lora Okun & eergtr . . . • ••••• ••. •• 79.00 Mod,rn Clo•k Co .•• •• , , • , •• , , 11&.10 
"" t•:t-r c:t m.ana•er•. I o r ltneral J lolld Clo•k Co. . • . . .. . .. . . . • . 87.00 C. & c. Clo;~k Co . ... .... " .. 204.40 
orpoh.trt, wbo are ACular full tlmt Caplt'lt Kiddy Coat Co .••••.• 145.20 Charne1 . • . • , , • , • ••• •.••• •• 12:2.10 
pl.ld Oll~tn. ab&ll not be e11•1ble aa. Debbie Coate: • . . . • • . • . • • • • 76.40 Ganci . . • • , , •• , • •••• , • • • 11Z.to 
.. mben of tbtlr rMPf'(ti'Ye t!l fC!Uthl laretaltl & 8vur • • • • • · • •• • · 160.80 Euee Cloak Co •.. . • , • , .. , . , 145.00 
boardJ llr U dtlt"ptf'l to Jolot tto1rd1 IIJitl Cluk Co. .. • • • • • • • ~· · · 33-.tO MittUI1 .. Coat e.. .. .. . . . . .... 120..10 
or dl•trtrt counc-Il'.. • H. ' r lcd ·' · · · • •• • .... • .. · ·' • 18920 0"1..- Klam · · · · ·. · .. . ..... . , .... 40 
ArtJcfe a. Section 2: 
.. ACIIHatt4 local uofou wttb a mt m· 
..,._btp at a tJt • •r• th.a• JJO a"4all be 
eatltt.-4 tiJ 1 dtl.,alf~ tbOM wntt a 
.,.abnsblp ot aot mpre lbaa 100 or 
a maj.Jr J)')rtlon tbt r.,f. tUII bt en· 
UUI'd ll) 2 dai•P'-: tbu .. wtlb a 
• • • b • r 1 b I p o f l.OH &ball 
1M t niiUf'd I~ I d"lt «alfl'l , t b,_. ha Y· 
lac • ort tba a 1.000 mtnabHa t ball 
.... t a ddl11on.l dt ltPte lor -~ 
addltiQnat thhttu nd No W..la ebo&ll 
laave awte tbao I df lfll•'" to tbe 
~olut Jl.,i&r ll In lora lit IN Ia wbltb oo 
~At'~ t ' ul"u bu a mt mbtrtblp or 
~~· tha n l ,tt4H) ttpr ..... olatll)o to tbe 
l oln1 llo>ardo 1hall bo "'!UAI." 
Artlolo a, leotlon I (a )! 
"'l''le Joint llilarl• lUll ta&•o lito 
H. Rei.. . ................. 205.00 Muter Cloak Houae .,.. . ..... 103.00 
H. Da~;la & Son •• ...•••• , ••. U1.20 Lerner Broe. • • . • • , , • , . .•• tl-4.70 
Mcdtln 8ro1. . . . . . • . • • • . .. • 130.80 $. Gln.aburg & Sen , • • .. • .. • • J.$..20 
Perlow & Goldberg .......... W .33 Ma• eetron .. • • ..... . . . ... 13.4 
A•t•" A•••n • •., • • ~ • • • · · • .. pa.a...J0 We_. r&ne Clo•k Co. , , , • • • • 1 
Tfulw & Ma.ur ... ........... '144.90 Heller & Wclnateln • • .. • .. .. fC20 
J . & A. 8er,altitn ............ 13S.30 Kl••le Kiddy Coat 75.70 
Graber .. Wolf ... ........... 108.00 e.ntu .. 81kat • I .. .. .. :. tt.IO 
Saretakr & a ux.er ......... .... 197.10 Goo4may Mfg. Co. • • . • • , t0S.20 
8erntttln & Cohctt • • •• •• •• •• lt.70 8arancfcaa. C~o~tlcr & l'elgelma'\ 71.to 
Reral CINk , • • • • • • • • .. 36 80 lt.ro""er & 81ock: ....... , .. . ,l 61.10 
llohllmaft 6 Levitt •• • • , • • • • • • 154.14 A. Oldach . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 t4.t0 
D. 8 ianoff ..•••• , • •••••• , • • •• 61 .01 Le...,r A Hlttdua ••• • , , •• • • • • • 10.60 
T, & M. • ...... ........... : . 120..40 E:xtr•m• Cloak Co .• , ••••• , •• tot.OO 
" · Madel & Co ...... ,. • .. • .. • t2.20 S. a Z. Cloak Co ...... :... .. .. • 128 00 
kowenaky Btoa. • • ••••••••••• 122.-40 Kera & Chal'loCer •••• , • , • , ••• , &• bO 
Krel1lger 4 Mee han , ••• , ••• , 127.20 B . • I, , , , ••• , •• • , • • , • , •• , • 466.20 
"'"'w" Novotty C. •••••• , ... 58.00 S.dford Cloak Co, ••• , , ....... 2'00 ~ 
Cameo Caat Co . •• , •••••• • ••• 1tt.20 t lanno~• ••• • • , • , •• • , •• •• , • , . , ~~ 90 
Grant Cloak Co ••••• ,, •••• ••• 81.70 OanJello •••.• , , •• ,, •••• •• , , • tOt -48 
a . E.v•don • • • • .......... , ... 40.15 lou4•rl .• , .• , , •• , •..... •• , • , • U.ll 
WlttonMr1 A Wlen•r •• •••.. 17.10 I Arn~lta A Shltlk)' Bro. , , • , ~ ?O 
A . ...... , • • ••• ••• •• ·•·••••- • 11.00 Waadt & WJcneP , • • •• ,, •• , • 106 20 
A"'"'"' A I IHnbo'l "'""" 10.10 Dolor A Chl•faky ........ , , 102.40 
..,.,.,. Gllft\ ,9" .••••••••••• ,_ Qol•lle'l a ... ............... 72AO 
r~_orllto la...., 
t loDal Ladleo' Oanaea\ -w--or...-
UnloD, Ill IUbordlaato bodloo aad Ita 
(JIIC!tn, and naat 1 do aot ud wiD 
not aupport ••1 aue!h orp.alaUoa. I 
lurtb., oapraoolr 1lato tllat I ._. 
niH tbat tb• Commaatat (Worktn') 
l'llrl7, tbo 'Trade Ualoa Echac:atloaal 
I.Aepe aad all otbt:r orpnlaa&io ... 
bl.l4.,. or croape of pef'IM)OI attloc •• 
dft' the dlreetloa of or Ia a;~ace:rt or 
•t•pat.by wltb tbe u.W orp.alu.Uou 
roiH wUbiD tbe abo't'l dt:AaltJoa oC a 
d...S •alo•: that lll•r .__... detrt ... eetal 
to and dnt,nacthe or oar Ualoo u4 
ttae trade uloo lllO'Ye111nt cenera117, 
aad that tb.tr olletr.. atmbtn aod 
aympatblaera an DOt It to •n• la 
aay otaclal mpadt7 Ia oar loc:all. 
Jolat boards, tbe lotenu.tlooal UaJoa 
or any other part of the trade uatoa. 
I:DOYeiDtnt. 
••t do hereby sl.aetrtly pled.- IDT 
boaor to perform tbe datlee or mt 
ollk:e u p.-...:rtbed br lbo lawa or tbS. 
Jaternattonal Union &ad to bear true 
allt&lanre to lhft l oLeruaUoaat Ladlea' 
Oarmeot Workers' Union. 1 will d• 
lh•er to mr amee(luor In oftlce all 
book t, pupen 11nd oLber properl)" of 
I he Union that may be Ia mr posse. 
Ktun at tho ('lo11e ot my omc:'lal term. 
t will alto delfver all property of t.be 
lnt<lruallonal l..adloa' Oarment Work· 
era' lJnlon to the Oeoeral E xeeutlTe 
llMrd upoo demand. All tblo I 101· 
(lhlnly proml~te -wllh tho full knowl· 
~clrt' tbat to vlolale the pledce ts to 
1tamp mra.elt •• a mao duold of 
principle and dt•tltute or honor. 
.. , f round that I bavo alcned tbl• 
plrade fal.ely and tbert:b7 auumtd 
otllce In tbe Union. I .,...,ee to wal'Ye 
my rlcbt to hold or eoa.ll.nue lD aaeb 
oftlte and my ~erdce. Ia tuc.b a ca.,. 
paeltr ahall automaUeaUy ceaH." 
Dato: 
(SliD) . ... ........................ . 
Lotd«tr Wo .•••• • ••••••••••••••••••• • 
Add._ .......................... .. 
P &ftance• : &,mployera· a.cur1t.1 .. : 
1. All ~uriUts depoelted by t:aa-
PI97tta tor the talUaful peTfonaaoce 
ol lbelr acroo-ta sbaU .. dopoolted 
Ia a truat haa.d aDdtr tlle toa:tr01 or 
the tateruUoul, or Jola.tlr by the 
loala. J ola.t Boord and tile Jattru.· 
llonal, No tuDela shall be wlthdraWD 
wllhout tbe .t~ature of the O"'oeral 
kretary Trettturtr ot tbt lDltrn.a· 
tlout. 
2. Oaly tueh •~nrttt~ •• baYe 
b<on d1ftaltelr doeS.red lorloltod In 
•~rdanee with the ICT"ment ab att 
bfo. withdrawn from Uit tnfat rund, · 
S. The withdrawal or use of tunda 
ID a mauoer other thaa provided tor 
In the aboW"t pruYifiiOtlll ahaJI be eon• 
aldere(I an . o«eo!HI 11111~et the eon~tl• 
hil ton or our International as well ae 
DJAimU the uhltlnf law11 of the State. 
Local 2 in New Quarters 
The Cloak anti Sull OperatoNI' Uo· 
lon. t.ocal : . 1. L. 0 . W. U .. wblcll 
utrd to btl located at llf Elwt 25th · 
S ti'N'I, bu moved to new aad lar~r 
quart •,.,. 01 60 ·w eat IStb ·str·•~t. 'Ilia 
tloor. 
.J \..:, 
1\ew ltochelle Prep. School 
O..,..a .. ll&f •H•rY fur r 41'tii J .\&to 
••·t " ... .... 
..,.-w •ttt,IP-t~t t-"llq p laa h •ft'~rHI 
t tw·- ••t.hl•"• ,... •• ~· • • d ••tM'll 
• H . , .... to ,,..,.,w ~..-~rr, lUI " 
• .,. ... I fi r t.a•1..,.. ,. N•~ 
JiUe•l,.•t• I'WU Wet to tlll .. aMll a • d l ... 'lld 
,U•,.It to>hllt-. tlllaf I• a f'tlh•YM Md.al 
...... , , ,... ...... • .... ,.. ...... ~- ,.... ta 
~,. .. 111·'11 • ••I ltt.urr. ,.,.,...'"'- a tu t(' 
I IIISo-11· l ..... ~ ... , a ·-th illf"'l .,. . ... 
,., a ll Tltlft ,.,,., nrw-.~ r~., ... ua ... ,~. 
tt'tl_. ..,... ••·I t•!t '"" I• bwt 11=: ,_, w"t. 
x c .. · norh~lle Prep. School 
Itt \11\111~ 1t Y.rbi-T Prt.-t,_l. 
I f,UU \TAll\ ,\'lP IIHln' KriOOL 
IJJ:J•\KTKt:.NTS 
· Ua7 111•1 t-:.-utal' ~utoas. 
1~arttlftt' •IU•I.,ft14 a,..•pr-.t ··~r .... 
•trill• nt holl• llll' S• lall Ia bo'olb d.af • •dl 
i~~;~~~r ~o~.ii~;··,.,.u~:::·::~ ::i!l*~~U!'~ 
·rw•, Ulflt,hi~UM 
,.;~,, ~~-~\;~;~ 11~  \'~fOTr·e~l:/~~~!!) 
fH • fl't: ot• ttJ:.<U~TltAII. 
i ol~ r .W 'h\\ Ufl lt .\\· ~ . Tt~l .. N. B . 1UI 
' ...... ...... r: 
the llebta of the trafoD. Tllla 18 a q-.-tloa of Ule 1ltmOIIl lm· 
pol'tallce ucl Ule coa .. tiOD WID ••• to IID4 • IOiutiOu for lt. 
Ow m..-. aunl)' lmow wtdl wllat M&WJ delca the Com· 
,..,_ ,.., .cMr rrwa1 .., tM ratera'l Ladlu' Garmut wo ••• , u- mun!IU baYe addled the CIOaluuakera' Ulllou aud heu~ tbe 
latenaatlollal • a wllole. n..e llePy detlt8 an lUll weiPJac 
the Ualoll ..,. ud do aot let k ~e fl'ellr. Tile lllter-
natlooal Clllllot ~~ 41ebta - Ule pOud that theJ 
were Jaeutftd dllltq tba Oommalllt ......_ aad t11at tJie c-. 
muii)Q .. ~ alDiou wltliGut - n ' ac aa -..t. 
.,..,..,_._, 
M MOHIOOWAY IT .. 
,_~,H. I. 
0<11tr01 o..a: 
S W ICt:O IT. JfWW TORI(. H. T. 
TIL~Il· 
BENI . ICIU.IIa&MQa. .._., .&. ...__,., --""-
DII. a. HOI'iOMAH, &olllar 
... twoc1w ..-• .,aN Ia ...._, lUI - - · 
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Bat laow ca.a U... dellta be paW! Wltla Ule .....,._ reeelpta 
of tloe Ia~ tJie bJc Mbta whlcb the Com••..., lle-
q ueathed u caa _....,-be me. Tbe lnternatiODal hu IDtro-
duced YIU'Ioaa -'eo Ia ke admlnlatraUou, but the _., 
thua aYed does aot -~ to pay theae •-• cJellta. Aa4 
llot- a - Oooo ••";:, •,::· :; :,:: ~·=-•  ,....., 017• • · ' · - that tk d- paid b1 the -ben ire -a tile ~~
•- e.--:=.::.- .... ~r.::::!:" e. •-._- • aelv~ -u lmow. And If t11eJ do Dot 1u1ow tt, let them 1114 
·I. - · • • •• _, • - out wbat tM dues are Ill other aolooa and eompano them wttll 
I I their oW11. B D I T Q R I A L S 1 It Ia e'rident ihat as thlnp ltalld uow the lllten1atlou.l 1 canoot pay tbeae debla. With Ita praent Income It caa bard)' 
... ----------------------~ I dchay Ita regular ex~naea. The ConTentloo wm therefore hue 
T~ Tll'f'lllierh 
A nnivcrMI')' of 1 he 
Drcumoltcn' Srrikc 
To-day, Xo~ember !2, Is the twentieth 
anniversary or tbe famous general lltrilte 
of the ladles' waist aud dress makers In 
Sew York. 
As a mle we do not celebrate the an-
nlversarl~s or &trikes, all' othennae 'll'c should bave too many 
celebrations. Tbe International Ladles' Oatmen t Workers' t·nton 
Ia a llgbtlng organlutlon. It al ... •aya waa one, aod still Is. Every 
chapter In the hlstpry or the International teUa of batUCI!. .o\nd 
lr we peuae to-day to commemorate the famous ladle~~' 1ralst-
rualcera' lltrlke, It Is not 110 ntuch because we .,..ant to celebrate 
the anniversary of a etrlke tbat ended so gloriously, as beeause 
wltb that \'lctorloua strike there be!:&n a new an<! imoortRnt 
c;bapter ID tbe hlatory of t he International. Actually the auc-
ce8&1ul career or the International datee back to tbe \'lctorioua . 
walat and dre.s atrllcc or twenty yeara ago. 
To be aure, the history of the International ber;an nl11e 
years before that atrlke, but during thoae u!De years our 'Cnion 
vegetated rather than existed. The real succes5tul career or the 
Interuatlonal dates back to tbe victorious strike or the walet-
makera and the equally successful slrill:e of the cloakmaiCera 
that foUo .. ·ed In Ita ,..aile, and '"' hose t1rentietb anoJvera&ry '11111 
be celebrated July 7 nat. 
But It "'e recall our \•lctorlous batt~ of the past lt' ls not In 
order to brag about tbem, but In order to learn from them. 
Lut summer the cloakmallera rec:alled their strilce of 1910 and 
Bta&ed a very aucce88ful repetition of It, thereby building up 
anew a tltrOQB Cloakm&lceno' t:;nlon. :-:ow It Is up to tl>e drea&-
mallera to do llkew~. Let tbem read tJit story- of the wonder-
ful 'll'atat and drClll strike of twenty years ago and see what 
aolldarity and detenniDatlon ID battle can acble'l:e. And the 
struggle of tbe waist and dreas malcertl t..-enty yean ago "'as 
IDcomparably more dlmcult than a similar struggle on their 
part could be today. lloreo\'er, the dressmaker$ .are still enjoy-
big a great many of the gains scored twenty years ago. 
The labor movement ne,·er turns back, but keeps ou going 
forward. To be sure, It occaalonally goes through certain fluctua-
tions and baa 111 ups aod do .. ·ua. but when the balance i$ stnt~k 
for auy given period, we lind i.hat there ha.s ~n an ach·ance, that 
galea bave been made. 
Ill the laat few :reara the cloalcmakera have bad their UIMI 
and downs, but when we compare the lot of the eloakmalcera 
t~ with that of aeventeen yean ago. to the glorious daya 
followlug the great cloalc atrlke when the "Protocol" was so much 
talked about. we can see bow far they ha\·e advnnceij., uotwltb-
staJtcllrac the fact that we do not regan! the present condltlon 
· of tbe cloakm&kera as particularly bright. 
The ciOakmakera enjoy life more to-day than se\'enleen years 
ago, they worlc much less and have a far keener sense of their 
OWD wOrth, 
;But ~cause the labor mo\'ement Ia al"·aya going forward, 
the workera muat always be 1\ghtlag to lmpro"e theiT lot. Ufn 
does not ataDd aWl. It Is forever ad\'anclng and de\'eloplng, our 
needa and clalms upon life tend to expand and multiply ln-
deJinltely, and the workers must keep on . atrlvl.ug for fresh 
galea ao tbat thry may be able to ad,•ance In Hie. · 
Tbe dreumaltera have been forced back In the last few 
years after having eteadlly moved ro,.,.-ard for a number of 
yeara. They must therefore begin a c.ampaign not only to 
win back tbe ground lost 1n the last few years through their 
neglect of. their uniOn, but to make on· gains. I 
We remind the dreurualt:en to-da)· of ' the famous strike of 
twenty years a«o In order that they may ·learn from lt. And 
they can learn a great deal from II. Tbey can learn from It 
tbat one can win much through solidarity and determinatiOn In 
battle. Would not the lot or the dressmakers be incomparably 
better oow If they were united! 
Let the dreum&lcera recall "''hat a ..-ondertul union they 
bunt up foUo..-lng their ~t.atrilt:e. It ,.·as a model union which 
had not Ita equal In AmerlcL And If this wa.; possible twenty 
years ago, It aurely Is po_IISible nov.·. Let us bope that tbe dreaa-
makera wUI very aoon show that tbls Is really possible, and tbat 
a large, po"•erful Dreumakers· t:nlon will be born ane .... 
Quettio11.1 Bt'/nrf' 
the Convf'lllion 
\\'e can safely predict that at the Cle,·e-
Jand Convention there ,.,Ill be no dearth 
o! questions caUiog for citn'sideratlon. 
Tbc General El<ecuth•e Boanliat Ita )¥t 
meetiDg adopt.~ a number of recommendaUons to tlle Con\·en-
llon wlllch are of gt•cat Importance. One of tbem deala with 
money mattera aod 10 we ahall give It lll'llt p~ac:e, It --
to find a way to wipe these debta out once for aU. And k 
goos without aaylng that the solution devised by tk Collveotloa 
... m not conai!Jt of eon1e mapeal lneutat.looa. 
It would be a nne thing If It were ~ble to lnd eome such 
mapcallncantatlon that could wtpe out aiJ debts. Tbe -ben 
would not have to fear then that they will ultimately bue to 
dig Into their own poclceta. But there are uo aucb ma&ieal 
Incantations. nor wtn the Conventloa look for ooe. The q11eatJoll 
before It ,..m merely bli how to lind the beat &Del lealt burde.D-
some way for the members to help their lntcmatlooal r;et rid of 
Ita debts. It 18 a question that dciiCrv~ tbe carel11l conslderatloa 
or c\·ery one. 
The f iru C-ferent:e 
With the Drcu 
~ltuu,acturer. 
Not.blag definite c~ as yet be aald 
about tbe results of the llrat conferences 
with the d reaa manufacturers. But we 
can aay this with aatJsfacUon, that the 
repret~elltatlves o.f the manufacturertl' ... 
soclatlona at the con(erencea dlaplayed a aympthetlc understand-
Ing ·or the Unlotl'a demanda and did not 1.r1 to dlapute the fact 
that tbe lot or the dressmakers Is very deplorable. 
At the conferen~e It became apparent that the representa-
tlTP.S of tbe manufactllftrl' usocladons w~ thi!DlselYea oot 
eotbusla6Uc O\'er the present atate of alfairs Ill the dress Indus-
t ry. 'tor tbey, too, autrer from tbe cbaotl and cut-throat com-
petitiOn " 'bleb Jlft\'&0 to-day In the Industry. . 
Tbe dreM manufacturers who must jiay h!gber orar:e!' and 
mnlntaln a 8b Ortt"r work-day In their shops cannot witht!t&nd 
the competition of the muufacturera who pay tbelr employees 
atarntlon wages and force t bem to -..·on long bonns. Sardy 
these manufacturera, who sulrer so much from the prt!!!ent 
chaotic condition. mullt be Interested to see lbat order is estab-
lished In tbe dress Industry. It would be to their own ad\'anl.age. 
And tbe l 'nlon tloos not care Ill the least If the dreR 
manufacturers will ai!IO IJeneOt from the orpni&at.lon of the 
I dress industry aud the abolition of the present state o(. ehaoa. The l'nlon alms only to Improve the lot o f the dreasmaltera.. 
That Ill Ita tuk. And In order to Improve tbe lot of the dres&-
1 mnlcers, Ute dN'S8 Industry must be rid of the Pl"e¥flt cbaoe 
and the s"·catsbop conditions which malce for cut-throat com-
petltlon among tllo manufacturers. And If the· dre811 maoulae-
t urers will all!o beneftt from the order which the Union wlll 
Introduce In the dress Industry, the Union does not begru!lge 
It to them. , 
And the l,;nlon would be st!U more plejtsed ll aiJ dress manu-
facturers realized that tbe demands of the dreaamalcera are 
just. For then the dress lnduetry could be orgao~ed In a peace-
ful manner: But many of tbe manufact urers do not realize 
this. And naturally the aweatahop ma nufacturer& are oppoaed 
to tbe ('n loo and Ita ettorta to organl&e the dreu IDdustry, for 
In an organltled dress Industry there would be no room tor 
s• ·eatahop manufacturers. A atrilce t• therefore lne,·ltable. 
But In order tbat the strllto may 1)6 as short ami as ettecUve 
as poiiSible, It behooves tho~~e drelllll&lcera who do not yet belOng 
to tbe Union to join It as eoon •• poulble. Let them not walt 
until the strike Ia ealled. For, the greater lhe..number ot abops 
that are organized before the atrlke, tlle fewer the shops that 
" ' Ill hi\ e to be orgaui~~'CI dur!Jig Ute strilce. The present moment 
must therefore be . uUU~ed for 111 e:nenalye orga.ul&allon call\· 
pa~ to w,hlcb the melllbeTI or the Dreaama.ltera' Unlon llbould 
appl)' t.bemsilyea with all their energy. Thla worlc must not.. be 
negleeted and Ia aure to be erowned with aucceaa. 
The cloak tll'UOn Itt oearlnr; lte md 
and It can11ot be said that It has been 
an exceptlon&llJ' lood one. It conkl ha-.e 
been much better. Yarioua reasons are g1nu why the preeeat 
ll<!aaon has not be~n a good one, but thl'l'e Is oe,·er any lack of 
reasons and It doea not help to till tbe cloatniiakn'e purae It be 
kno,.·a t.be reason why It Ia empty. It must be l!ald. however, 
that the aeuon .. -ould ba~e been a creat deal -.oorse for the 
cloalcmakers If they bad not buUt UJI tb~lr Union again. 
A poor seaeoo Ia ODfl In whlclr there Is a shortar;e or work. 
And when there Ia little 'worlt for tboee who bave trteady jobs, 
there Is no work at all for th~ who bave o nly occulonal jobs. 
Moreover, when there Ia Uttle work, the manufaeturers want to 
take ad•'antar;e of the altuallon to drh·e a barr;aln wltb his em-
ployees. A double ~-long hours of work and low wapa. 
Had there not been a union to - to It that union atantlarda are 
mabltaiaed ID tba cloak lhope, lbll aca10n would·have been a 
~ 11114 - ...... IW the eloalallaftn. Tbe number of -
The f'irll T f!lf 
From Time To Time 
By Da. B. ~ (ZIYioJ.) 
_ .. ..,... .... wau-. 
-·- - · ~lola 
-- --11107-••· 
..ntd ldl..c&~Jt 
I 0111 DOt llllaldalr Mn Dl lilt I• 
4lrct COutQUIDc:ea wblcb 111&7 NIUil 
t.o aome or our cloakmU.en from tbt 
ftl --.,. YINallr - · aM Bill to .. oaMK -t It_ I -bt l'llcl Uott lloolr omploJ.,.· llavl loot 
I& ,_... e.b Ill ..aatlll&le tlae wta.cla.r ...a. aa La ... U.. ,...... .. U..lr tonu.•• la Wall 8ln4t. Tbal la 
-aM to - 1M - .., .......... 1M - cu-.. ..,tl-rttDl: tllo" wUI lie DO deutb 
I - le 1M -- I• - Ia lollft - 10 •- ., 1M tiiiRP& 0( doak DI&IIU!ad.,.... Ia New Tort. 
..... to 1M ~ o1 1M 1-. tllat Joe - u ., 1M tMqlat Ula& TIM d oakmakero aoecl 01117 lie .. ,.. 
......._ ..... I - ., tllat 1M ..... ~ lellew 'II'GL fal .u4 ,.._ber aot 10 a<apt 
.._... -a WW7 ...,_-- • • • cloOtu boll 10 IILWt OD caab _....,to. 
- a -' '-1 0( -· waa It lo aid t11at t..-;, aiiJioa _. 'WIIea I aloaJ, ....., of aa la.U.C:t 
- Ia ll. •• Ia Amerl<a .,. - Ia tM looartq apoa lilt de>eluDabn, I loa" 
l!atarallr, ...... tlotn lo NootlJIC, otoclo _..tlou ba Wall 8tnoL I Ia •1114 eometlllq elM. I 0111 llolalt• 
llltN lo ""' Gal:f _, 11at u odor; do DOt ltaow loew It wu -'l>le la Ia• of tbt doct whleb tile Wall 8tnet 
bat ~ Ia .. - to Plclt a11dl eooat tbtta all ad 10 I 0111 DOt qlllta OJ'1UOh lo llhl7 to have apoa tile eloalt po- u lot- ....... a too •- ..,,. t11at tbla Ia lilt eorrect atuallor. ladaatrr. 
amolta - • IGo "'- odor. 81 IIlla But bore I 0111 lat-tecl to ltaaw 1 do aot know exaellr bow _.., 
J - to - t11at lilt Olllllll&&ltloa bow maar doo~oro tllono an mllloaa ol paople apeeulalo Ia Wall 
-~ Ia - ._.. da~ 1M &mOJIC t"- wbo apoealate Ia Wall Btrtot: hat Uott t. . lr aambor Ia Hr1 
~~- -.alP waa - u ,.. - larp I <OUid toll darla& tllo &rat 'few 
•aiNd - 01117 • Uolclt A1ll IIOot aloo I ltaow t11at ... ,.. an .-tte a few da1t of tllo ..,,.raJ u ellemeat wbtG 
a - ..., - - - wM pla7 JIObr. But I 1 ohaerT<d. wblle r!dlq Ia .. .....,. or 
I baW'e f'M4 tbe lJttrata.re linN fa. alto '-ow Uaat n• ...U '-to PlaT "L .. LralaJ. how many penona wue 
,...,._ wtlll tile -.-.... - 1 pokoe tbaa 10 plar Uoo marVt. ablorb..r In r<&dla~ tbe lnutlal -
admit. tJaat tile doablabn taa wal· To be nrt, tt dOft DOt. tat e a larp tlon of their ~pen. 
ktp OM &D0t1MT Willa Ute pea lite real amount of mooer to p.mble lD Wall T• be 1ur~. not. an who read 
wrtt.en. llldeed, U AMini to me the Stnfl-. It muet bt admitted that tbey tho newepaper reports or tho etoek 
Wrlten' Uatoa mlcbt ralH the que.. are •cr7 democratJc down· there. The:p. market roa111 ha\•e aoythln& to IDYett 
Uo• of Jurlodl<tloa. wtU tAke whato•or rou ~·• tbem. I t Ia 1~ Tbo trutb of lbe matier 11 that 
At tbll moment. boweYH"1 1 am DOl oue can 1oM oaly a few buoarect do.. tbtJ haTe a.enr lonated a cent In 
eoaotraed. about Lbe W'ritetl' Ualola. Iars. Jae 18 alto a we1eo1ae cutolMI'. Vt'&11 BtrHt. a.e.,.er won or loll one: 
kL abou.L liM ClO&km&a:en· Ualoa... Bu.t bow IUJlJ' dOaklu.len eaa. t.M:re kt Ltl.17 tr1 to ctn t.b.e lmpruatoD 
FraakiJ, I do aot bolla•o t11at tba Ut· be wbo h&•o o•ta • law baadrtd cJol. Iller han. ADd oo tlltre Ia aa old 
trar aaaa.allloa omplored Ia .. _of Jan to _, Caa tbo7 bon • • ed mulaa amoq Uoe 0fl111&111 Uoat It a 
lila locale t1ar1J1C ..... olecUou tor tbo Uotim a p ,.,..._ tbo ..,.. ~ 1M1 maa amelia ot &uollaO'. It dote not 
OOD..UO. Ia ~lated to add .,.u7 ha4 11Dder tbe OoiDtnalot -"'te Ia lollow t11at be Ia aceuatom<4 10 ride 
to lbo wYU-llelq of lila CIG&UiaUn' lloo cton-nn• Ualon! Ia ID I UIOOIOb!lo, tor It Ia quito -· 
UDloa. 1 take II, Uo•nrore, Uoat tile cloak· alblt Uoat be mar la&Ye heeD deaaln• 
Ltt DO oae mlHAdencao4 IDf!. 1 makera were not bit b7 tbe Well bl1 hat wllb &UOllne. You can metl 
bow Uoat It l.t - alw071 -lblt 10 Stroot crub. ADd whoa 1 NY cloak> mAO¥ paoplo now who will toll ro• 
b.aadle th.lJap wtlll 1Ut cJona. au.d. m&kert, I alao me&A tbe reefer mat· that tbtJ Jaaye !Mt a. mlDt of IJU)Dey 
tblt oae caaaot a1..,. bl & ll.aDdred era a.nd tho drHUDalren. It Ia a t&ct iD Wall St.reel. 'ba.t yoa are not lo 
per «:Dl polite. I kDow lb&t du.rt.o.c that at tht lut mteUDC or the Jolnt duty bou.Dd to btUe'l'e tbtJD.. Yet. no 
a eamPl-f&a tbe temperatare Ia eom• Board. at wblc.b J:Uilf Important qa.~ rnatt.r bow l'ftll.l U:..e aambv 0( iucb 
what allrow-e ao~. &Dd t.baL wb.u J Uou dtrtlaa: Lbe ctoaltmabrs wen 
1 
bhal!tn ...,. M. tb.la do. DOt alttr 
oot Ia a Ultle bot. one·a toacw• fa not diKUMCI. aot a WOf'd wq uld about lht tact Uaat a na. a..aber of people 
wii.Ur rNpOnolble tor all that llolla tile Wan Sl"'" eruh. Wllleb mnns 1 hava loot lloelr all Ia tile - Wall 
from IL But U tbe toll•ue Ia aader Lba.t ll cUd DOt a«Kt ~ doakmaken. Slrttt C'1'&lh. ADd 110 Ult Qlael1toa 
1ue~ dreumatante~ aUowrd a little Out Lbe doatunalcen need not teet I arlaee. Wbat e.treet w ill tbla ba'l't 
moro IJbert:r, no •ueta Uberty ,.,bouJd hurt becauae the btl teattl!l and equal. upo11 the coant.rr's tadu.stry and 
be allowed to the pen~ The Pf'D tbould ly big tunernt• In "ran Street are belcl I trade- And 1lnee t am connected with r 
at aU timet and under All circum· without tbelr p.nrUclpaUon. l belle,.e cloaltmakel'l, reeror maken, and 
et.aeeee be hflld ta 1 check • . AI the tbat tbey an not tho only ones a~t. dretsm•lcerw, I am luter~11ted to 
Rua&Jaa pro.,erb bU U, ""What t.be I pre.aume tb~l the men's clothtft& know how tbts wUI atrec.t tbe lndu• 
pen wrltH dowa f'YID u a~ eaanot worken. too. art~ aot cheek by JowJ trln In wblrb lbey an eapl01ed. 
~t •• ..,. wlt.b Wall Street.. aad eenaJuJr Dot the 
Bat S.t at ~ 1bal &&oac wttb the te:s tUe worten or the Soat.b4 Ia. P-D· 
•mete or tbe batU. Ita odor wUl abo en.l, I W'Oald •1 tbat there are atm 
pa.a •••T~ Aad the doakmake.rs. lt quite a few PfJOPla Ia tbe eoun.try wlto 
taer.m.a to mr. b.a..,. t.llllli ...tt ..--. • o aot play tl:ae market. 
otlaen.. lh&t th11 eu rorpt. thhap But 111 \L rtaU1 true that all thue 
wbea ~,.. wlld dolnp tn Wall 8t..r'Mt bn Doth· 
Aa tor me I am thlaklnc ot an In· Inc whatenr to do with the tloak-
Yentlon that would ma ke It pot.slble maken! Oruted that they qcM.on· 
tor nv,. c.a414ale wtJo runt tor ot4 aliT haft DO lnODf\1 to 1amble wtlh 
a .. to be ol~ted. and 10 an DOt dl,.tlr <OD~'"!'ed In 
Btt aome one may ask. Jlllt 
w·bal. 11 m.Hnt bJ' lOU8 In 9o'a11 
Stf'tlltt! If one man bQ loe:t. wome 
one e.IM b.u won. Tl'le mon~. In 
other words. bu rem.aloed Ia the 
ooaatry. huln~ merely tban,ect 
baade. What ditrereo«re. then, ean 
thl" mli.ke tl) the bu"lne.~! o.nd lndua· 
trt of the country? 
Tt lhl1 t.he antwer ill u tollowa: 
It ........... &Mt wloat .. _ .... . 
t.t ollowo haft -: loet t.bo -. 
.,.... -.,. ud lila wluwa few. MU-
tloDa ol penona ba" lolt lf'Nltr 01' 
1.-er form.. aacl a rew maltlJDU. 
Uonalres haft ple.ked tbem up aH 
wa.ud 1tlll 'QlO,. rtc.b.. But DO matter 
tac,w maDJ mtllloaa Roclltfl#l;n ZMJ' 
vo-c.u and nn n\attl'r hnw n •an7 ..,.,. 
•lmona be may &o&ID, 11., •~UI •-
.at wear more than on' oalr ct •111-
ud ••• hat at a time. Aaa It • • 
paW plcll.f'd ap la Wan St· ..,.t wUt 
"• •llllou baH loa\ there a.nd .... 
coloaal Cocta.ae !au l'f'OWI atilt __. 
coloiMl. bt wru aot '"'' &ll1 more 
O'I'WCO&la aDd altlrtl for hhDM1f lb&a 
b• hu beea b"rlq tUI now. 
Rut It Morp.a. who hal crown rlcJa. 
er, •dll ant bu7 more onre!Oate, Jotaa. 
who baa IJ'O•n PQOftor. will not be 
able to purchaae 10 many overcoau 
ror hlm!eU and bla ramll7 •• be form-
erly did.. ADd lo.umuC'h u mllltou of 
J obn.t han bfta lmpoYtrllht<l by the 
Wall Street craab, they will now be 
unable t.o bur many tbiD&• 10 lbe U• 
ttat they 4Jd before. 
Tbat beinc 10. la lt not ct~at that 
bard ilmea are ahead or u1 t For U 
lhe mllllooa o(. Jobna and 'Marra are 
nut able to bU.)' u wucb '"' before. 
tbcro wlll be no need to mnnurw:cure 
so m11c.h, there wllJ aot be 10 mueh 
wort to 10 around. 
P'ortuoatel7. tl:&e t.bhac l.a not 10 aelt~ 
f'Yide:o.t u ane mlcbt aup~. 
It l,a; e:uy co ea: that lbt dnt t.o 
IMI lll< ...... of tile Wall 81.-
trub wiU be lbe loury tnd-. Wbo 
one bu Do DIODe}' ID bla poc.ket. ~ 
ao aceoaota of paper piAl Ia WaU 
Bti'Ht. he..walka lattead ol rldlq Ia 
an aatomobJle. ADd whea oDa la ID 
a Uaht place I.D&nclally, he dota ao& 
bu., hta wife. or awettheart PM.rt. or 
dla.moada. Bat tr ODe walta. b• mu& 
ha•e wboM lltoee., m•lt:a't be? AM 
It a W01D&D CUI ~t aloq: wllho•t a 
llrlna ot parla. abe aUil muat lla•e a 
dn-a a.u • CCMil. 
A nd rJght here anothf1' queeUo• 
arllet. Wh:tt 1a a. luxury! la tt oW)' 
a wtrlnc of J)t&rtl. or a diamond brae. 
lot. tl:aat la a luxury. or 1.- a mink coat 
nlao a luxury! And It a mink coat t.a a 
luxury, why 11 not lbe umo true or 
a eoat trimmed wllh mink, or wltb 
tome other eoetly fur'!' Aad Dew fur.. 
ntture ud radloe. are t.b4f1 aot ha.sv· 
tu? To a goor aaaa •••a a aboe ablM 
Dl&1 M a IUllrJ. 
Arul • t...a .J&. CINIIM lO (.)OI.b. ta.n 
Is aa old .,-toe that. wbf'renr Lben 
ta troG'ble .. the doak trad'e '• 1u.re to 
be u.. c:hlet .... ,...... 
But Lbflre an al1o thou wbo beUI'ie 
that out or ·the Wall Stretl traab &oo4 
will tome both to lft'Uuttry and to butJ.. 
neu. They lpre It out Lht• war. 
(Coallaaed oa pap 4) 
employed would have been very Larze. while the earnings or 
th011e who worked would hue been very ou~ar;er. But tbe control 
exorcllled.by the l'nlon baa bad this err-. that ~ In a poor 
aeuon like tbe p.-nt tbe number of the unemployed bas not 
beta large, and that those worklnr; b:s,·e rM"~Ind union .....,;es. 
the Utiton anti their ~tcnUon must be constanUy drawn to 
wb.c. tbe. Cnlon lA do~. For there are 110 maoy thln8lJ clamor-
Ing for one's attention, that unleSA tbe onion makes apedal 
etrorts to hold the memlH!ra' Interest. it wiH be no more thLD 
natural U they neglect It and do not think or it.. · 
The rehabilitated Cloakmakers' l:nlon had to meet Ita ftrst 
t eat. It Ill a pity tbat It had to do so In a poor seuon, yet It 
a~ultted ll.llelf glorlnualy. It controlled the lnduat.ry and saw 
to It that. unlon atandarda were malnlaln~>d In Ute shops despite 
the ract that eondltlona In the cloak Industry have not been 
faforable thla aeuon, Let us bope · that tbe next aeaaon wUI 
be a belter one for the cloalnnakera ud that the second teat 
of tbe Union will be an t•aoler one than the lint. 
u lliDA M fflUoJI 
4llll Union ~l~mlwr~ 
How can we r;et the membera of the 
Union Interested 80 that th~ will attend 
the meeUnp of the Union? 
Tbla eeems to be 1ft old question, but 
It Ia ooe of thoee queat.lona that alwa)'11 remain new. It Is a ques-
tion wblch Ia troublln11 not only the neildle trades unions, but all 
other ualoiUI In America. 
The "American Jo'ederatlonl&t," tbe omctal organ of tbe 
Amerleaa Pederallon of Labor, oll'ers acvcral tntsr;estlpns as to 
bar~ memben may be lnt~ed In the meetlnsa of the Union. 
""P'lnt of aD, the ex~ntl•e of the Union ahould ahra)'11 be 
t.b.lak1ac up ud d..W.Ss wa)'11 ud meau to keep In conltant 
IDGcll wb tM ... ~~en. 
AM If - wut the m-ben to • ...._.. Ia the t1aJaD. 
---be Upt~ ....... - to tlle~ oC 
n ence II Ia important, saya the '"AmeriC&Jt Fcderatloolllt" 
that reports or meetings be forwarded to every member of the 
Union. Those '1\·ho attendf'cl the meetings theM reports wtU 
serve na memorancl.a or what WIUI tr&Jlaacted at the meeUng1 , 
and those who did not at~cud the meetings these reJlOrU wW 
Bf'rve aa reminders that they ought to attend the mee!Jnp. The 
reports abould be written In a IIIIIDie and attractive stYle. The 
coot that auch repona will e..-r w1lJ be amply repaid to tbe 
l!nton. It Is a constructive Investment for the Union. 
The exeeuttve or the-Union ahould gi•e thour;ht to the wt1o11 
problellUI that are to be preat'nte<f and eiP.IaiDed to the membera 
at the meeUop or the Union. If the executive cannot achleTe 
thll with th~ aid or lt.a OWJ> members, thea It may aao enua 
the aid o r th011e wbo are not uulon members but who han a 
r;ood knowledge or the question U1at Ia to be elucidated. Wace 
workcn are lntereat.ed In problems which grow out or tbe lr Uvee 
and work and the Union shoyld help them set thei r bear!Jis ID 
lh88 problema. 
It would seem that It Ia hanl to think np anything atrlklnsJy 
original on bow to get the n•emben lnt.ereatecLIP that they wiJl 
•tt~nd meettn~:~~. lloreover. It Ill bani to deYiae a plan tbat .nq 
be ault.ed to all unions. But be that u ' It may, It Ill abloluteJ7 
-tlal that the uecuu,ea or the unlona abould alwap • 
lDolt:lajr for W&l'• ud meau to lntereat the ~ Ia tM 
..uop of the uniOJL 
I 
A. F. of L Moves · To Orgarli~e 
Southern Wage Workers 
' (llpHO.I Cene-- ef Juotlce) 
li'AIIWNOTON, D. C.-Jiu-ta· 
u- o1 lOS aaiJOtl&l aa4 lat•raa._.s 
u1ou ... Ia '" Aaorl.aa r.un· 
IIA ol La .... Boll.lq OD Nn001Mr 
lt., liD, ••d -*'»ted • pLaa ot caa-
JII.Ip tor orpalalll.l tbe aoorpal ... 
wop .,...,.. ol lbo loalb. a.,.... 
.-.u .... oe atate rederaUoa• Ia t.U 
lootlb allo atlla4ocl. Pf•l4eot WIJ. 
- o ..... pr .. ldo<l oad rraat ....... 
rtloa ac:ttd u Sec:ftt:&J'7. Tbere was 
c:r-t eatbutlum. A.tler eftf'TODe Ud 
a:plaloed c:oodiUou lo tbe Sou\ll lbfl 
toUowloa d«laratlon waa adoptM by 
the roaforeact: 
The 10t-l.al and lndu.strlal uarHt 
manifested by the workert lo Lht UD• 
ora:anlaed tndu11trlot of tbe South cau 
oalr be lnte.rpr4'ltfld •••• espreuhrn or 
a deeP.H•ted dealre to MCU1'0 an• t:D· 
Jo1 blgbcr wua;e.a, proper and humane 
coodltloo11 ot <lmploymeat c.nd the U · 
trcl&e ot ~-onnmlc, lnduetrlal and 110-
clat freedom. The Soutborn worker 
baa lonr: 1~n rt&llr<led b.f employer• 
of LabOr o• docile aud •ubmlnlve, &at• 
lafttd It be rceclved tmall compenN· 
Uon and •useepLiblt~ to uploltallon. 
Thll apprahtemenl of Soulbt!-ro work· 
la~ people waa very tarply utcned 
throuth the lnvttaUon" cxte.ndM by 
eo-called buJintN and employerS' of'o 
pnlutlone lo the South to CIPh.al 
and 1ndu!ftrlaltata ouulde the Soutb 
to loct.te their milia aad ta&rles 
tb.trt. »any of the ln•ltatloua tbu 
at•ndo<l tmpbaobod tbo dodlhr of 
Boutbern workt:n. tbtt np'JM)rtunHr to 
.. plor oblld,..n, la•t ol l._tllatloa 
Hl'\llaUaa tbt1 bou.n or employment 
ot wome.a la IDdldlTT and lbe low 
.....,. ... toll .,...,.,....,, n... laYtta• 
Uou autld onl1 be eou\.rutd aa a bid 
tor ouuit~ taphal to come Soutb ana 
..-ploll Southera tabor. 
1l h • ma.t e~tnor-d1a&1"J' •bG. 
&-rG\lPI or pte)tllc Ttildlnc In a eeo-
Uoa or our ((JUntry ln¥lte tapltaUsta 
to corM Into th~lr rHPtiCd .. comma· 
DIUN and Uhlt fa tbe uplolutlob 
or lbelr nel,bbon. their fellow-till· 
•aa aud the.lr unprotKt.cl labor~ The 
a&tural aod Jorlc:al outcome ot aucb 
ropTetJ~-ntadolt 11 reft&cled. In tbe eou· 
ll1'ucllon or n•lll and Industrial Vn-
&aae.. 4!-mploymoot or womeo a•d chll· • 
dn~o at nl1ht. tone hour• of encuua 
""let:. lbf! tnaul(uratlon of cnel and 
tobuman "llt1'tttoh ~ut'" IIJ'"tem'lt and 
the domlna.tlon, b;. tb~ ~mplot'(l"' .or 
tla.e ~ll~louw. 1100llll nnd clvte life or 
mlll t.omnHwllh~ll· 
Evldanl:~ Uw mill aml huhutTiul 
owoert and thr.lfr whn Invited them 
to comt South did not take lnL.> •~ 
count the aooloiG~; It:A I a nd \)SY'Cbolot;l· 
ca' t-han~ whlch ••• bound to ronow 
the lnllustrlallutlon of the 8mub, the 
t.rtd.lpn or tbt' mill and Sftdntrlal vii· 
laxt• u.n" tbc mnD auoc:latlou Of tbfl 
Soutb~n woTkerll. nrouabt In umr:b 
wltb a 1u.•w l()(.lat and tnduatr·lal order. 
the detlte or SoutbttD W01'1lt!1'8 for lbe 
eu.Joymo.o\ ot bl~ber lh·tn1 staa.Urcb 
and tor lht ~lon ol tbCMif at-
trlbut• wtdtb are l.Q.Icparabl7 aJIIOo 
c:lalld wllb ' bl1ber atAnclord ol II•· 
tna Mcam• qulrkentd and hiU:odJitct. 
n~, bad bctn tnn•ft!TTCd from thf"\r 
Uoblttcl bomH In lbf' mountain• and 
•mU C'OmmuolUea luto a Dtw e.ndroo· 
mrot whnt m• .. a..ort•llon an4 rol· 
ltctlf'f' lnlf,...t bsd btto •ubltltutt4 
for lndhldualltm. 
Dltcoateol and dl .. tlitattJon. 1.,. 
cr.Tatld by the lmpoe.tUon or th" 
.. llrotcb oul .. .,.ltm In many platft. 
muMd etrlkee and diAOnhtr In a num· 
btn' Of mlllt and ta.ttC'Irlef. Thf' area 
afte<.lld by lndullrtal ~lltuT~nrn 
nacbed trom TanDPAH to South t•aro-
tlu, State troop• wore ordel't'd out 
at lllballolbloa, 'ha•-· lo .... ,., 
-•alii• lo North Garolloa ood In 
- ~ Ia ... ._ Olnllaa. T ..... 
o<lr aad IMo of life.......,..... at Jllrlo 
011, Sonb ~. aad otbU p~t 
eao atl 11o roc:arded ao a pbaae 01 tH 
ac..-&oo• .trac&le bttwMD cxplolt.en 
ud the uplohed., blllW'MII oppneon 
and tb.e oPIJI"fttM4, bet•eea OWHr'l" ot 
mttlt &ad tactor1• aD4 tbe1r empto,..._ 
Tbe Amorleaa hdoraUo1l <6 Laloor 
'Iff'/ 41lld<l7 nali...S u.e -
01 tbe attaatloa aad l.allledJaUt7 ... 
pMio<l to lbo -to of lbe UlliW 
Soatn to lutltOlto u lo•..Uptloa o1 
lbe tu1De (odaatry Ia lbo Soatb .... 
to ••lie tbe rHUJt ot 1\&Cb. lu,..up. 
tloo pu.bUc. By requeat or the Ameri-
can P'ederaUou of Labo.r a R.etohaUou 
wu ta.tro4uced ln the Uo.lled. Stales 
SeDate Gn AprU :t. 19!1, pro,.ldtac 
lor auc.b lD't'elllpLlo:n. Beeaue of 
•troug oppoaJUoo from Southern mill 
o••nera aod aome Soutllern Senatort 
no action bu, U.ua tar, been talen. 
Stnee the totroduct.loa ot the .ReiiOiu-
llon mfln and women have been llilled 
ai Marloo, North Caronna, and et• 
where. ' tr the Unlled Statea Scnt.t.o 
h11d oeted promptly ood hiJ.d under-
taken the tn'"KtlgaUon requellttd by 
tbe Amcrleao Fede.ratlon of Labor. t.be 
tna•edr at ?tlarton and e~e .. ·bere 
mlabt ha•e .been anrted. and con· 
llt.rutttve wteps might bave ~n tak(!D 
to allay the unrest and dlscooteot 
whleh pren.tled.. 
Orpnll.ecl la.bo1' has beeu eG-JCT to 
be helpful In the dla.treuln« alluatlon 
wblc:b cle•elopod Ia the Soulb. We 
hal't bet.u ready to clo contt:rucUn 
work and to usJst lD the establlab· 
meat or coll«Un ba~tu. coopeT-
atloa and coUec.t.lYe nlatlouhip be-
tween t.1D-ployen and e:mploya 
Naturally tile SOut.bf!Ml WOtkftw, ~ 
pf'Nied ud QPIOtted. u·,.e appealed 
to tb6 AJD.erlea» Federation or La"bor 
aud to Natlou.al a,nd J ntenatlon.-al 
tiBlon.s atllllattd wtt.b the .American 
Fedt"ratloa or Lt.bor tor ermpatb1 • ...,. 
aalatu~ and wupport. They asked the 
Orp.ul.dllon haYinC Jurl.ltd.letloa to 
orpnla.e lhe.m and to a.uiat them in 
cbelr bout ot dletre~!l. Tbe ~de 
Union MOTement would baTe been 
fa1o lo Its Ideals and t.o tb:e humane 
ptlnt.lpts UDOD 'a'hlcb tt bu been 
butlt If It ho.d tailed to re~pond to 
their appeul. 
We bave anawereu their c:.all. We 
ban holl)ed tbem m1.terially 11u.d 
moraUy, W e nre lntereHtetl ln tht~1r 
welfare and 1belr bnppll\et~:s. We oro 
lltrh·lus ro; bUlUilU betterm(lnt. We 
ore ready to ttl!lflli:lt them further In 
the1r Mtru~glc ror the C!Stabllshmeul ot 
better bomee, better Jiving' c.undltlontl, 
tor the eurciMe ar the rh;ht to Of'-
co~IJe Into trade unlous 4m11atf'd with 
the Amerlun Federation ot LAbor 
and for a tuU and coruptota e:rol't'lae 
oCuli llteir industrial. economic and 
l)Olttlact rlcbta. 
Orpnlaallont a.MII:Ued wlth the 
Anterlcao F~deratlo. of Labo-r have 
ml)l;l pnerousJy cnutrlbutttl many mil· 
llon.t or dollan to ustn Southern 
w-orkhl& men and women to ornn.b.e 
and t o carr.r on strikes wbkb wtre 
lnaucurat~ for tbt pur~ of ee--
curlnc blahe-r .. -aps and lmpro•ed 
tandlllon.t ot t-mploymt:nt. and to n-
''"' tae"t'OIIcbm t.n11 upon tbf' risbt ot 
waa-• earnu. to or;anla.e and to en-P.; \a tht normal a cll•hlee of trade 
unlonllm.. In conlinntlon or tbll 
Jlllllky thll conrtf'tAte ot SaUoaaJ and 
lntenmtlonal ()ftleen: called by autho-r-
Ity and dlr«do..D of the Toronto Con· 
'l'tntlon or the Amedean F'eden.Uou 
or Labor. pledJta lt:1 support. moral 
and materlal, to the Southern worh.ra 
In tbtlr e«oru to orp_nhe lnlo t:rade 
uulon~t amllated 11\"tlb tba Amer1tan 
,f·~<ternkm or Labo-r. and to aec:uro 
bllbtt ..... '"- renJJOruiblt bo\U'a ot 
• ork aud proper eoodJUOilS ot e.III.J)Jo,.. 
menl. 1n eontormtt.r wltb tbla JOIIV 
we rieawm ... ; 
L ftat .,.. 111111 .... die .._.. Ill 
lllollaiW- te....,. die,_ 
- latloll ........ 11111 lor oa la-lp. 
tloa Ill die toaUio 1Mutr7 Ia die 
loolb. 11'0 lloito.. .... lbrocaP .. 
lll•ootlptloa ••~ u ,...,..Wed lor 1>1 
lbe .,._, .. - ......... - oC 
ladutrlal ·-... Mdal ......... 
..... _.. .... aodalltll<tla<U 
ropnllq wotltlq ..... IUou, -
.... -n 01 -ptor-t Ill tH tU• 
Ulo latutry oea 1lo .... ..,Wic. 11'1U. 
Ua .. tafonaat.ioe • .....sa.w. ..... ..._., 
draolated poaWie oplaloll will ._ad 
lbat l.alco - -... loolllora ......... . _ .... _
z. Tbat all N~ a .. ID-
Uoaal lllllou plodp lbt-1~• t.o 
aulp at lout .,.. orpat..,. aa4 u 
auy addltlo.al orpt..,. ao -1· 
blo to S..t....,. otat• for tbe porpoeo 
ot of'l&nll.tac t--'lOM w1ao coae under 
tlaetr 'l'elpcUYe Ju.rltdktlou aad fo1' 
lbe po...- ol &1YIIIC lpodal MNioe 
to u,., Ol>llod Tuttle Worten' orpo· 
iu.Uo:a. It 1a~urp4 Ul.at Natlotllt and 
Jaternatloa.al Ualoa" athlte \be Preal· 
dent of the AIDerlean FHeratloa of 
lAbor or or~antae.rt au.l.-ued to thll 
campal~n wllbln tblrtr daya aod tbal 
tbe Prethlout or tbe Arnerlc:an ••edera· 
tlon ot LAbor a1'r•nae ror a eot1reren~ 
ur sueb orpulurw ut the earlleet date 
thereatter. 
Unde:r the autonomou.a autbo1'h7 
ooofened u&on National and Intern•· 
Uonal Uolont allllloto<l wllb tbe 
Amerlea_n Fedf'ratloa of t.bor eae:b 
Npnlaatlon may determine Ill own 
pollcr roprdln1 tbo aNicnmont of 
orpolHra. UowtYt'r, btcauH or the 
unut oal tntertet Ia orpalu.tlon dl• 
plarect br tbe won•ro of lbe Booth 
we recommeod lbat a plaa ot C'OOPtta· 
Uoo be denio~ b7 the P1W:Ideot of 
the A.m~rleao P'ctclel"attoa or Labor eo 
IIW orpabaro ualcno<l bT rtll)t<liY'O 
NaUoa.a1 ud Jntera.atloaal Olllou 
_, ____ u. 
........- oC .-• .._ ., lbe 
- -.u.. Ill t.Mor. To 
.....,. -· tlala -.alP~ .... ~~ol7 11 .. nortiMr re<O-
tloat .... !'fea-t 01 lbo ..m ... 
r-.ttoe ot La1oor a-lat a -
alltao to _... of - - Cllaa 
lb- - .. - Ilia Ia lbe 
. ..... u.. oC U.lo -palp .... tllat 
"" "" llartber ••lborlaod ......... .. 
&Maaat<~ edocatloaal u4 ~
a•,.tp, a.a4 oo-w.. U..  
lq ol ,....aanoin Ia--~ 
ettr. plocoe to "" ....- ..,. Ilia lator 
aod lbla wort 1lo earrW 011 • llbla 
lbo I.Daa<lal ..... aftllalll&. 
s. We u11 apeD lbe State hdora· 
IJOU of La1oor oa4 Cl17 Oolltral Bodlee 
Of S..lborl 81&tea to orpalse U...lr 
ro..-. to pot forth ~ dort. Ia 
cooperatloa W'llb Nalloaal u4 111m-
aauoaa1 llalou 11ador lbe oa~ 
of tllo Pfealdeol ot lbe .t.aoric:aa h<l-
orotloa of La.,.. .... to road .. all HIP 
-lblo Ia <:&I'JTI~ fonranl lbe 
So•lben orpnl•lnr eampalp< 
.f.. That the oMcer1 ot tho Amer.,. 
can Fe-deration or Labor l .. ue au ·~ 
pent to tbe membtrsb:lp of orp:n1H4 
labor tor ftnant'!lal eontrlbutlone to 
A881.lll the Unlled 'l"t>stlle Worlle"'' or-
polaatlon to Itt orc:ant.Jnc umpalca 
to the SC*th and lbat the United Ta-
tlle Wo1'1ter.' orp_nlzatlon render a 
detJIIed and ltemllcd l"fport of mOo .. 
f71 rtcel'f''~ autt ex-pe_nded. In thb 
e-ampa1•u to the S~:Ula1'1 • at the 
American Fflleratlon ot Labor. who In 
tum It 10 r·urnl•b enry aJl\llated Na· 
lloul and lntem.atloual Ualoa wllll 
COllY Of IDC.b ID actOUDtlUC. 
G. Tbat we ea.U upon lh,.-ntPOul-
ble ud 1-1 aulhorllleo of Norlb 
C.JoUa.a to brtor to jQaUce tba.e who 
an n.pauible tor tbe loa of ha:ma.u 
lltt Ia dllt....,t ,_... ud plac<s 
tbrou.lbou& Lbe alate. 
I FrQ..m Timl! To Time i 
(CooUou•d trom poJO " 
l-Uthmo rvery on wbo ba4 1 dollar to 
span Loneted It ln WaH StrH-l Ia tbt 
hope or ~utu; r1eb quickly. Olbtn.. 
Clptn. btecamfl 10 addlct t d to tbe W1U 
Street pme tb•t thrr •Imply btpo 
to ttt!nt tht'm"l•e• •nd their fammes 
In order to be able to atuk mo1'e and 
more mone1 Into Wall tltnet. Many 
Jl'OB"Ibty crtppltd tbelr bustnea on ao-
couur or their t~pecul~t~llont on tbe 
1toclt markel. Now, however, the 
grMt Wall Strt..oel cruh will 110~r up 
many 10 that they wlll uenr waut 
to hear \!Yen tbc nnme or Wall Strat. 
As a rta-ult pe-ople ..,.)ll a1alD devote 
&heir att~nUou ~t.nd o.blllt.y to &h8lr rrc· 
ular bu•hlMII ; tb6Y will bOafo to llwe 
normally acaln and huy what thOY 
need and 11aYe where llf!(~aarr. ID 
short. tbtop Drt'l colna to be botter. 
A.nd It thlnp will ~ b&ttcr for an. 
tbc.r will be bettor fo r aklok•. 
1 do not unt\c-rJ.alle to d~·ld" •hltb 
u! th~e lWO Vltw-1 ll lhr> r-latat 001. 
Tlme alone wtll •boW". All I bawe 
ltled lo abow bfore lt that aotblor 
e\-t:r happ.e_u that doee not han 10m1 
btarloa upon tloaU. 
ETVY cloamkaltera know•. tor u.· 
ample. that tb• w-.tbu alf.c\1 tbe 
eiOCltc trade. Tbe .. rm w•lber i&Jt 
September bad a couslde.Nbte aclYeTH 
decl upon tbe doak ~lL 8tiil t.bll 
.,.~ 1 c:an uoderwtand, wbo am aot a 
eloakmall"er. Jn PiiMllD~ a.pln. wh«N 
u la warm. pracucan.r an y .. r rounCL 
-plo ~.& aloq wllhoul tloalto alt .. 
aethor. Whlcb Ia WbT 1 om op,...o<l 
to Zlonl•m. 
It lt also NIT' to ... thal the Com· 
munltla baYO , a bad etrecn upon thf' 
cloak trade. Tb07 ai'O ... ,. _,do~ 
--tal to ll•• oloalt - lbaa llot 
... fllll&'l _._ .. ---
lut oo• you ~ that enn a Wall 
8UH l tn•h bat a bN-1'111& u-poD 
ciO>lto. 
TbtTft I" one thlnc, tboq-b, that 
oucbt w be e t&ORl'ee or Mtlafaetto.o 
to tbe C!ln.alnoaken. TAr• •oet oo roJ'Io 
tuuh lo Wall Stf'f!et. 
Contributions to 
Palestine Relief F~d 
New York: 
Cullom Dttumakers, l.oca1 3S. 91.-40 
Ralnc:oal Mnkora• Union, 
LocaJ :o .. ·~ ................ 471i.~; 
Note: TbNe contrlbutlon.a we,re .• 
ou•de by wortc.~r• Ia tbe lhupt~ c:o1'\• 
trolled by t.he.e loc:ata. 
Pltllallelpbla; 
Wortcen of Ooodeteio , ••• ·••.• $30.00 
Waken of Oohistela a Chudoo« !0~00 
Worton ol lloclo ... :.. .. .. .. 13.50 
Wor'lcoro of Ollpon a Tra'bea... 14.00 
Wt"Wk•ra ot Attar a K.,.._m..-.. :t.oo 
DT-It\llltoro' Uolon, Local 10 
(h'om workt:n ln the •bope 
a>utrollt<l b7 1bla Iota!) •••• 101 st 
German Unions Show 
Gain in Membenbip 
The quarltriT publleatlOo or me• 
lloroblp otatlallca ol lbo ".AIII..,.e!Du 
Dettat.htr Ot~werhtbattabu.od.. ab.ow 
lbat lbe LDtal m..,blraolp of lbo li 
• ..... amllato<l ... u.b lbe .... n. o. 11. 
At tbe e.aul ol the IIC'tUld QUAJ'te1' of 
lt!l wu U41.1U, apl- U7UU 
at tho eu~ or tho Drat qaartor, aud C.· 
IU.UI at lbo oad ot. UIL Tao Ia· 
....... lu ---lg .. _ .... 
will> lllo tad or ltU· .. .--.. ,...... .-) 
WitA the New York Cloak 
and Dress Joint Boar.d 
., HAIIIIY WAND&II 
-..arp-T,.._.r l
lDI ctrc::u.tated lbo raiiiOrt a.ttrlbtate4 
to tb~aa. aad tbey elaba , lbat tlM 
wbole tblll ... a '"tra.e-ap• oa Ute 
A rocalar aoeet1ac of tbe Jolat put of llle Ina. 111 order to ret ild 
_.....Cloak. Bttrt. nr.. aa4 -er I or Olea. n.r otaled atao. tbat lllra. 
- u ...... ~Malo I. a. '· lt, n. I S<lalqor. OM "' tbe 0 ........... of lllla 
a. a. a. a. u. .... u ... •· L .. a~ wat ftlpoua• tor u.etr c• 
0. w. u. - - 11' ... ....,.. Xo- cllar~: belac •~• - wllo Lold llleee 
- 11, ltJt, a P. II.. a& 111e lalG' atoriH to lllr. llladoL _T.bq claim aloo 
- .AlldM«<.., a Weat IIlii tbat tbe lna"o uoertton about tbelr 
Bt.-. i::laatnau: Loall .. .._ worklnJ br week, lo untrue and Ia 
fte Jobat Boanl mbaatM of NoTeJilo also a part or tll&- frame-up. 
Iter I. llzt. were rea4 &act appro,.._ Mrs. Bcbluaer. the openaor Ia quH· 
The Board of D~.teeto"i. ..abmlu t.b.e &Joo, etatee tbat not oaly did Mr. 
lollowiD& report: ll<h&rf opr•4 llle alleeod rumora. but 
A rqvlar •eetlac or U.e Boa.r4 ol bo went u tar u teUioc be:r busbaD4 
Df.reccora w .. 1Mid JIOD4aJ'. NorembeJ' a Jtof7 altout ber coact•ct In the ahop. 
11. lHI. S P. M .• at tbe o•c. of the wb.ft h etoi'J' ab• cJ&J•• to be uall"D-. 
L L. o. w. u. 3 w- Uth Sued. Har buband. llowe<er. -"'" to 
Cbalraao; S. lA:BoYit.a. take Stbarf'e alA)rJ aeriOd.lJ aa41 aa 
CommltMM: a l'elalt ebt aulrerect a p-t&t dnl or 
A commlu.ee or lhtua.l A Roaeza. Jaeonvettle.ae:e:. Ia ber deep.atr she 
...... .fitl 1tb A1'eoue, a dreu tbop. told Mr. Xadel about the coaweraa· 
appean &Del atatea Lb.al the arm dJa· tfoa tkhart bad wJtb ber buab&Dd, 
chu&"ecl aU 1 .. W"<»rkera under pretext and ae a reeult SchArr and Katz wero 
that lbey are &hlna up manutac:turtac dJ•char,cd. Tho Union thereupon or· 
ud are cola,. IIKO jobWnc. Th• •ark· dered b~r to tlJ1 away from tbe ebo&f 
en belh:ve tt to be a aubterf111e be- uutU the e11tlre matter it ad.Jwrtt!d. 
caDte tbe Orn1 made up a complete • Brother lf. JltrUberc, the "shop 
line or ut:Dplet ud dapUeatea. They ChaSrma.o. ttatte that tb~re wu coo· 
then:-tore c:ontld-tr tt a taM ot a loek ataat trouble le the abop about tbe 
cnat u4 the7 reqat'at. the Board to diYialon ot work. aad other matter.. 
Wlare a etr111.e_a.plast lbla Arm. Nra. Scbha&t.r. wbo til a w~k. worker. 
Brother Uuchmao, or the Drt:ll J>e.. waa aupposed to work oo u.mplea ud 
pu-tmut. atatu that. Brother lla.ko- "~1a11 oalr. bat abe worked alto oa 
wit& tater-t-lewrd the llno 1a an eC·IItC)(k work.. When tho worll. alowed 
fort to adJOft tho matter but could down the workers Insisted that abf! 
not co111o to any torm1 tal the Orm I be slt-~n a n equal abare wltb th9 
aeeDUJ dttermined to bteomo a Jobber. rei t or tbe operators, but the- tlrm ob-
Btotbe.r Motkowlt& adda tbat a.l r. Jtc:ttod to lt. Thua the trouble atarted. 
Roseabtam Informed blaa that thet'b Th@ Shot> ChAirma.a atattt alao 
wu a dtuoluatoo of pan:aersbfp ~nd ahat he •·u p~t at tbe coat-ena-
l.ha.l b.a¥'in3 re.atn4<11 alono. la• ~· Uvu t.~l4 lH:C • "-" Bl'otber Sc:luu1 aad 
aot rua tbe butaf'aa oa at larze a ~r. !khlu1er, and he dea!es e.mpb.atle-
IQ!e aa beloro. lie wao lb•retore oliF tbal Bcbart acc:uod lfro. ll<bla~r 
compelled to cut dowo bl1 production. or Improper con.duet. Scharf merel1 
aa.d w-Ill ba,.-e bb work made up l.n OJp1alo~'d to )Cr. SchJucer t.ha.t hla 
t-.·o r:ontracUn~e: ahop1 •·bleb •·orked wtro ,..a, cautlnc trouble tn cbe sbop, 
tor thla tirzn rl~bt alun&. Drotber u ll rt•ult or whtch he and hit part· 
llloakowH' Ia ttu;rotort~ or the Qplnlon ner, llrotber R:atJ. were tbrtllt\tuttd 
that a atr1ku o;:ahu1t tbl• arm 1oem• with lo11n1 tbelr JobJ, a.nd he ·~ 
tnet-ltable. pealed to :W:r. Sc:hlu,cer to persuade 
Upoo motion thla t'3IO 11 rerened to hb .-ltc to ttop ctvlo# them trouble 
t,bo otl!ce whb full po•tr co acL and that abe abould oe bu l.aftue.nce 
Brolll•r• lll. lkbarf &Dd W. J. Kau, wltb llr. lladtl to pre•tnl th•lr be~ 
lJoOl mtmfMora or LOcal No. !. e• dltdtarKed. 
plorM ID lbe drett abop ot Nat Kadel. Brother Jlocbman.. ot tbt Prtn De-
Set Wett ani:• Strtoet. appe_ar and •tate pcLrlmftut, tl&tfJ that Scharf and Kat& 
aa ronowe : A weoek aao Jut Tbu,.. W(!r6 rtJiottatcd aftt~~r their ftn.t dl•· 
4ay tbe above Gra:a dlt(haraed ahem charsf' . aub,S.!~o: t to (.be aclioD or t.bo 
u a r•nlt ot a. dltputo about the Orlannco Commlu•e on the ebarce 
di.-S.Ion or work. Wbtn the bualne11 or their 'lforkln~: by •·eet. while tho 
ace•t took up their compl1lnt &be tlrm rett ut tha workera were workiD8 by 
d&l.aed tb:at Scharf. •hUe beln«: Shop plect'. Thhl ebar&e was JUtcQ.ined by 
Cbalna.aa, toaelber •hill bS. pan.nu. the t:aion'• Accpunta.nt wbo IJlYettl· 
W. J. ltata. worki!>d Wetk work. a cer· .s-alfd t.be Orm'a book•. a.ud found that 
•tala put o( tb,. H•..OO. white the rt:at lhf'y dl4 work b1 week !rom Aa&ut 
ot lb4 o~rator• Wf'tf wortlnc by Htb co S#P1tmbtr l!th. S11bs~ueat 
• lH'f<'. T h411 buM da.lraf'CS. therefor~. to thJ.t came tbt dlsdaa.r~e or Scharf 
that •lc(ll) tbt'~ t • o IIDfU f&olaa~ the and Kate on tbe nouod or ~n. 
&&,rt"ement-lhty wtrt not •ntftled to Srblt;tt;f"r'-t acrusatloa.. llr. lladeJ 
ita prot•"(':UOo. Th~ ""'lne•• a.~eat-. t c.'em• co ~ lmprtued tb:ll these two 
bow~Vl't, rutlntalutld th11t 111 rar u III(IU did nu•ke thewo damaging tlato-
the tlulallon or the or.r(~mfnt was nu·n~ to Mr. Schlusr;er, and be 11 do-
oonrc·rned, both th~ GrnPI0)'411r u well lerrnlut•d 10 thr;bt JIC&In!lt the retotltatc· 
u the OJ)Nalur. ln qll,.tcloo, were ment o( tlltt" two men. To attf'mpt 
eQtuallJ •• &UIIt, and It will b• up to t lo r .. lu•tate t..b~m .-ould mean tbc 
l hfl t'nlon. lu lilt&• Olat P'IDI~hmPnt tor nllha«: Qt 11. •trike. Thb Brother 
•n of th•m. but tb• boa• lt.ae aot r-lc)lit H ochaao .,._. n.ot ,...., to do at data 
to loft u tbfo 1ol• fntl«• Sn tM Dtatter. Umft, llad h• thtontore d~ctdf'd tbat 
H• tberetor-e driiUf'd•d tbA rtlDttat• pt-adln~ th.- di·tl•lon ot tbe BYard or 
a.at or th .. a.e twJ mfln, Pf'adln«" tbe Dlrttlor• )Itt. tkblnct-T sbould •lao 
a ctloca of the Jutnt Duard cn,Yue:e atar ou1 or tb" tbop. 
CoDlJOlUe•, tu whit h tb• fttm a.-reed._. Aft"r due dt'lllleratfon the maw•r 
Tbo to11c••lnl 4•1 ~Jtharr • Rats Jt rettrrtod to tbo ollce ylth the uo· 
wt"Te ic•1n dhid11r~tf'd. Thla time lfr. d(lrttandllll 1 hat lo c.u., Schiff and 
JUd-el clalm,.d thQt Mt bart t"lreulatr.-4 Kat& C"luwnt bll r~lnstaletJ )fr,, SI'IIIU· 
c_411n&ln rum•)f'l abnut hfn1 and K.ata 
U.rea~ntd to c"tll him to 1b~ Dlatrtc.t 
AL&orMr'a o•ce. Mr. llad..l hllllttd. 
P...Con. Utal hilt wuulol un4tr llO rir· 
1.-.t&arl'lll •••Wr ilt~• two men. 
.., .. It lte • •• r~o~rce4 t11 ao out or 
.....__ 
........ lldtarf aM hta •••F ..... 
lt'r, •bu ('MUted tbelr t;,~h•JC dlt• 
rhar•f d, •ha11 al•o t,N, rt>movl"d I rom 
tb,. Joll. aud tbe Arm· •ball ~m~tloy 
thr~,., n,.w Opflraaou to replau1 tbe 
dlttharr.•·d f)ft,.. 
A tOIDM1U .. 4 from tbft tb9p of 
rr.flll RuM •• ,,..,. a.n• cut.et tb.at 
l ... Ira ........... all Ita wotUn. 
daJaJq tU& tlooy d«<W to II•• ap 
_..,_arlq ud &O IIIIo J0111olq. 
Tile coa~mlti• IMllet'ft tllb to be a 
tabtert.p. beeaue "-'- lflll aUf'IIIPI· 
til •• do tht .-me tbtaa oa MYer&l 
JreYiou occutou, darlll1 tht put 
r.w JOII'I. ID all forme.r CUtl It 
resulted kl. tbe workera aareetas to 1 
cencral reduetloa lD wa1s. or aa la· 
IN- In bolll'l. Tblo time tbe .,_ 
( .. Ide<! to ~ rid of Ito wo.hra a~ 
tocetb•r. Tbey ototo e1oo tbat tba 
fnD made ap a complete UDe or aa• 
paa aad duplicates a.ad tbe7 tiMretore 
t-ela.we 1W tbe arm ...-111 alteaapt to 
t&Ye Jta work doae La. aoa·untoa 
obopo. 
B~Uitr Na.cler addt that be aelo-
tlated with lhe fttm and tried to reach 
ut undoutaudlng tbrou'b tbt Amert· 
~•oc:lnflon. but the firm romala· 
~movtd In Its dtdalon 10 berome 
• Job~r. lie Is therefore or tbe o~la· 
bn that 1 lt"l'ce apfa.tt f"'r~d Brotb· 
ora It lnentallle. , , ,_,,... 
Upon Dtouou it was derided thai : 
llflko be deda.TM •platt ..... retd 
81"01bf'ra. • •• 
M•naoera• Report•: 
8ro1 her Hoebnu•o repor11 lb"t Prtt• 
IJenL Schlealager retur~~ed to 'town 
and 'baa arrllngcd eonrerence1 with 
lhe Dres8 As!!ocia.tloo.:t. Tho coo· 
terence• wUI' wtart on Thu,..tlay, 
November Uth. '\\redotl!ltlay. Pre.JI· 
de.nt Schlealncer wm hat-e a metuna 
wltb llll llana#t'r.t or tbe Dresa I.Mai• 
111d will co onr with them aU det•U• • 
cnnetruto.c the eon.ttre.at-ea. 
\JpOD motion Brolbtr Uochmau'a tOo 
port l• approYed.. 
Brother Perlmutter reports tbat, 
10ma tlmo &8o. an underalaDdlnc ••• 
reached wlch the Cotham Girl Coat 
ComPAttY. abOut tho dh•lalon or work: 
accordloc to wblcb. the workera wero 
to be dlvlded lo abltto durlnr •Ito 
atow period. ' 
t.an Tbunday. Perlmutter wea call· 
H to tbla •hov aull Use Orm com· 
rlalnod to hlm lim llle Sbop Cblllr· 
nan tn'l'arlabiJ refuses to call In tbe 
Yorkers wblcb the ftrru d~ll'natea 
tnd thl11 causes the Arm a kn ot 
lroub1e. It waa then arretd abru the 
SbOJJ Chairman aball call In elaht 
YOrkt~.... The Sbop Chalrm11n objeet· 
cd to one or the eisht th;~.t wcro dtiiiC· 
aated by the ftrm and as a re11ult. tho 
Shop Cbalrmao was dbch:a.r&td. Tbe 
vorltert thereupou ltrt the tbop ~.~tJ 
came to the Cnlou ol!lc:e.. 
BNtbt"r Perlmatter. atttr hearlnc 
lbelr alatement. lnatructfld tbt work· 
rn to return to YOrk promlffnc that 
bo would take up the quetdou ot t '10 
Shop Chatrman·s dlscharce In tht 
t.•ual way a8 prl!ll:c·rlbcd lu our llp;rct.,. 
mont. Tho " 'Orkcr!J rot11acd to rtn urn 
wltlaout. tho Shop ChairmAn. 
F"r1d:Ly rnurnlrlJ: Brother Jlerhuu•t~1r 
y j\ftt up to tl1f' shop to adj111t th .. ~at· 
wr and "h•~ rPQues ted the ftrm to put 
thn chairman to work. ~Ddlnc ~t.o 
adjulllltm('nt or the ('()DtroYf'f'll1 Tbe 
tnn rf'tu11~ to do ~. Tb•• Jndu,trtal 
Coun<"ll tben intbted that lho work· 
,.,.. bf. orde~d to reaum9 •·ork ~~~ ne. 
('OrdiiiiCO ••lth the pro,·J,Iun of thl• 
Olrt·rrn••nt, or e lse tbey wuuld turfc lt 
Uu1fr }Oh". 
Tho worktm'l we~ lnstrUftfd 11r•ro'l'd• 
lru~:ly, but they <lJnesardt~ll tho In· 
llrUctiOIII JCiVPn to tii~Dl by flt·•rlrnUI• 
f!lr and retusfil t4) re:Aume work wtth 
eu1. lh"- Shop Cba.lrtaa.tt. 
On )fonda, momlnc tb"" Impartial 
C"•lnnan l(l>nt a tommunl~ouluo to 
the t 'n"'r. itlliDI' that upou tbe com· 
)latnt made by tb~ lndU.Ilrlal COuncil, 
., th• ca•"' ot the Gothcun Olrl ('UI*t 
Company. n hr.rln;- wu 1M Cor T'Ut''l· 
b), Newt mber 1!!, ]!)!!, at ! :30 r. M., 
anti tbnt Ul1lll &nld hrarluc 'NIII llo 
b~ltl there lih.aU be uo l'lrk~tlnc 
amun(l th"t 1llop. 
Tlu; umrA It l\.UJII' ... ahln .. I lA lUI• 
po.rtJal t'hillrmau.-..- d~a•JOrl In the 
mann. 
Drotb•·r Kaplan lnqulr~• al •'Jl tho 
,..... of Kllpatfio aod lbe Cb..,.ute 
Cloak co. .Ae«>rdlar to laf~loa 
wlalell lie . .-... ~~oe ·~n •18 
Cloak co. ,.._ ........ lat. Willi ~. 
Kllpolela ...... nnlt II& -
ton of Kllpotela'a Ml ...... ,. left ...._ 
oot Jobo. '-'!aM Kllpotela"o obop baa 
nc ....,., ror all operaton of botll 
abopa. Brother Kaplaa malntalaa t.bat 
tho uauat proc<tdure Ia all "ooeb ...... 
waa tbat lilt workon of tbo ~laal 
arm were II .. • pntonac• ID bedaC 
retalae<l. ""-"laclr, II DY -
era are to be loft oot. It o~oald lie 
••- Of tile Cba......,le Cloak aod -
of T. KJlpotllL 
Brotber Pvtaattu repllea "-•t lie 
IWIF - wtth Drotbar Kal)laa'w 
eonteatloa, tb&t he Ia aow werklq 
on lhe cue aa.d upecta ao adJ"•t-
meot b1 tomorrow. 
Upoq motion Drot-ar Pc rlmuuen 
...,port 1o appo-oved. 
Brother Met. llaa,er or the Orpa. 
luUoo Department. aubmiUI a rep.,rt· 
eonrlnc tbe per1ncl from Oleober 14 
to No .. mber 1. l t%t. 
· Upon motion lllo Doanl ot Dl.-
ton• report Ia apprond. except tft&t 
part pertalo.ID& to tbe eu• or Na1 
MadeJ'• a.bop, which ia caken up for 
dlac:uaalon •••• ' 
Attf!T- eome dJICU"tlon Orotber 
Nacler au¥aeata that a IIJ»Cclal com· 
mlttee be appointed by the Joint 
Board to review Mn. Schluk,er'a c:aao 
and render a anal ck!ctilon. Thl1 au&~ 
aeaUon is approYed and the tollowlo" 
committee ll appointed : . 
I. hlabel'l'. Local :; Minnie RubiD· 
llt.ID, Loc:a1 H; Loub ltC"Ift'. Lout lS. 
Gene,.t Manaeen Report: 
• Brotber N'~&ler reportt that abe lrtt 
OODference wltb tho newly or&anl&ed 
Atlllated Dresa Manufacturora• A.No-
elatton. wu held. tba carl)' part or 
tbta eveolac. at which tho Union. ID. 
addition to tbe Joint Bollrd Conferenee 
Committee. waa rfJprttcmted by Pre1f. 
deat Schleelnatn" and AcUDf·Pretfdeat 
Oubla..~k:y. AU nbJ«ll 1)4:rtalnlo& tD 
lb!f tl:ac rcac-wal ot our aarec:meat 
b.a.Ye bteD cone OYU' at 1et&&tb at tl:tla 
«~Dfere:act", aud ll wu ahn decided 
that all propooala of both old.. be 
rtferre4 to 1u~mmltt~ tor de.11b-
tratloa. To-morrow the eonferenee 
with all other a.AodaliOna •lll btld.D 
ond a report as\)to thOir pro1r41K11 -.·Ill 
be tubmluid to lbu Dollrd a t the nut · 
meellnc. 
Brother Na.c.ler rYports turlher that 
tbe he&rluc before th~ Jmp : rtta.J 
Chalrmaa, fa Ute euo or the Gotb&ID 
Olrl Coat eo., wu beld ye•1erdar. aa4 
tbe Jmpra.rtiaJ Clt.alrm.ao. atler be-artoc 
arpme.ab praented hy bolh aldea. 
rett"ed .bll dedtlon Jn order to ctv• 
both putJea au opportunity 10 reach 
an uode,rataodln• aboul Ibis matter. 
Brother Nagler bellevu thAt an ad· 
juttment wm be rttached bJ to-aao• 
row, but be teela Uiat lb& wo:trke.ra, 
h7 diarepnlfq the order or tb,., UoiOD. 
t.o r«a.ru. to work. bate played • refJ" · 
cla~rou came aAd ntablbbecl • 
'l'tTJ unh.talt.by prto.dent. U these 
worken ahoahl ao .. tbttlr jot._ •• a 
re~ult ol the lmputlal C"halrmaa·a 
ded:doa, they wUI ha •e tb~meelv.e­
to blame tor tt.. aod no une t'18f. He 
hope•. therefore, •h.a t our mt~mb6rs 
wlU take JJoUce of It and will ma.ke 
no tucb blunder~ tu tbt tuture. 
About tbe daY·• pay ta x nrother 
Sacf.,.r report.a tbat tha total amount 
or J}le eo11eetlo...., alrNdy ureedecl 
tbeovmOf U .... 
The mHUu,c It tbea adJ<Qurotd. 
Dr. Adler, "Famoua Pay· 
chol~t. Lecturea at 
Community Church 
Dr. Altred Adler. tbtt worhl-famoua 
Vh:ane.se partbolo*l.tt, 11 delherl.nc a 
<"OUrae of twt.he le;;tur"'• un •'Jbd\Yld.o 
ual PI:J'ebolop .. at tht Auditorium of 
ihe Coana•ntt.J Cbut<'b, Park Avoae 
and 34111 BlftOt- Tlmo: lolond&A 
'fodnoeclaFO. Tbon<byo. llonmber 11 
to-btrU.I;I6I'. Iol. Adaloolea 
....... 
/ 
1 Two Weeks In Local 
TM ele<ll.. lor olol-'• ol -
a..l &o tbe lat.erDai.JouJ Ooa•utloa 
1a -·-·nat .... """' • .. .,. 
..,., NoftaMr 11 at IJUaiW. llall 
Da to tbe aaall aaaW naaataa. no 
I'Ml campalcu • .,.. earrMd on b7 
..,, or tho t!labt UDdl4...,o. Tho 
-.cuoa • •• . eoacluct.ed. ln a .... tt and 
...., maaaer, wltll more tb.ao 700 
... ben partklpaU•I· Tbe poU1 
Cllf'fttd ll 1! o'clock noon aod eluted 
Ill I o'clock lA IAe tt'enlDa:. Tht 
OIMlAt -., Of'er at -lliae. 
fte followio& dtlep.ta • ere ekct. 
oot: 
Dl.rid OttblniikT .•••••• , •• • $$7 Y'Oltf 
Sa..auat:l P'trlmutter •••••• •• 150 
MontJ w. Jat"Ob.a •••••••••• 673 
llaYid F'rubllna ...... : .... . $16 
Loalo Ponkln . .......... .. 130 
... Stoller ............. . ~51' 
fa cootraaL to p.a.at electlon1. thll 
eleetloo waa aupe:nlaed by a CllJ&en'a 
Committee · consi.Jttnc ot llt11ra. 
J1ot1w N. Baldwin. Art!Jur OarGeld 
&3• a nd J ilcob Bllllkopl. Tblo pr .. 
c.c~ure w:.s r~Jlowe4 l.a purwua.n~o or 
t.M aaa.altbato laaued b7 the Central 
&:a:eew.u.-e 8o&rd »rior tD t.b4 ceueraJ 
atrike In tb• d oalt lllda.otry, Ia wbl<h" 
doakmaken who were atUI oattlde 
a. n.al:a o'f the UD.IoD were ut~l 
10 rejoin. llr. VIola. In bohall ol tbo 
C!t.luo'a Comm!Uee, wltDaled tbo 
toaaL At t.bo OOD.clualoG or tlae COU.Dt, 
.. .tatect tb:a.t the electlo"D wu tbe 
•oet orderly po1alble:. Tbe membc!rt 
of U.. Electloo Board. elected al tbe 
1ut a embenblp meetloa. were: fht.rQ 
Wacbtell, Abnbam aetoo. Joe Fox. 
IIISdcnt~ &.titer, oJe Adea, aod Na th:t.ft 
All.alowlil. 
Tho roporl-ol tl>a llila<tloa Board 
wtn be aubmittoc:l to t.be membera at 
Ule aat membc!r mee.ttD.c on llood&r, 
Xonmber ~s. at ArUo&(oa Ball. tbe 
IMt meedDc breton tbe Coa•e.oUon. 
• ...,. ............ cloalre to .......... . 
_..,., or ....,_ &DJ lnotra<tlou 
lor tl>a tkleptoa. thor u. ftqaooted 
10 do oo at that moettac. 
-otflar ~ 
Jt.. b•s blecu 4uae la tormer yean, 
tile lbe<aUv• Boanl bu &TT&Oaed a 
.. d-o« t.bla r ear ror tbe delecat• 
Mtor. tbei' depart for Uae OoD"rftD· 
UOG. It ·wtll be lleld at the Llttlft 
Jloumanlan Reinauraot. Tl Boc:ond 
A'ft.Dae. on Saturdar. No•ember SO. 
EYerr member or the E:~ocutl•e 
8oaTd .and enry aetlve member or 
lhe Lo<al wbo deotno to takft put 
Ia thlo uo4-oll' mut pur<ba.M blo 
tle.ket at the om.ce of Local No. 10 .ao 
lateT than T~ad&y. NOTember !C. Tbe 
prl<e per llebl Is U.OO. Tbe plan 
Ooa't Work oa 
~0&7! 
- .... - .. _ 
•wt nwrNay, .........,. a 
T"aNt .. l\'1"1 "Dar, wh._ Ia a l .. a 
holltla.r. 
accota•o4atu ~,. ISO penou. llem-
Mra who wlab. to parUelpete •ut. 
lk~ore. JUke t.,.lr reee"a.ttoa. 
url7. 
1ltankaglvfn1 Day a u_.t HoUdllr 
Tbarad.a.r. NoTembe.r =:s. Tb.aakqiY· 
ill:l 0.1. 11 a te,K:U bollda1. Cattera 
are Dot to w-ort on t b.at day. Tbose 
wbo will 11'01''k :l taU w eek are to ,... 
ttln full pay: tboae wbo wUl wofk 
leu than a fall week are to recelYe 
P'T at the rate of a U.bov week. 
MtiD ben wbo wUI not he paid JKO..-
ellr a.re hereby noUiled to fUt a eom· 
plaint wll h tbe Un'son. and our rep. 
f'tlentati¥1! wm attend to 1L 
Tbe anaaal b:ln of .the CUtten• u ·a· 
Ice, lor tbe ...,eftt ol tbo Roll~! 
FUod, will be beld OD Satu.rd.a7, 
Marcb =:t. 1HO at the Lt'Tel Club. =-:t 
Weat 721'11 StreeL Tbe ~ ;tUrt.Dd· 
aoee at oar Pn!!:Tiotta at!afn make It 
DfetUa.r'7 for oar EJecullYe Board to 
f!IP,P a largu ball We (ound Lbe 
LeTel Clab to be the mo.t suitable 
fer the oceaaloa.. Arn.oceJDent.t are 
betne made lo assn.re a IOOd Ume to 
all who wHI otte.nd, We are. ctvtna 
••.,.•nee aot:tce to our membere or 
the •••Jr. ao that they wiU keep th_la 
date opa. 
t' 
TW.Mieth Annive,...ry of 1101 
DtiM strike 
Local So. !!, the Ore:aamA.ktrs' UD· 
tc11, aod the Ed:aeatJonal Depa.rtmeut 
or tbo later1l&t.looal bat-e arr&ll&od 
a celtbr&tloa of tbe Twwrlllet.b Aa-
Dl•oraarr or the ftnt atr11te wacec1 b7 
lte dreNm.aken. lD ttot. The cel&-
bratloo will be h•ld on SatuNIOJ', 
No•e.mber !:1.. at 7:SO P. Jf. tra t bc: 
AudJturium or the totemauonal. TU.t 
llrfk6 p&Yed the way for the cloak· 
maken to -.w.ce lbe!r aocc.euful ft.abt 
lo 1110, wbtcb latd the roundaUoo tor 
our prc1e11t Unfon. It ts. tberefo ra, 
p:oper aud fttUng t.bat thta eYool be 
'commemorated. A numbAr ot our 
rnemb<lrs. wbo toot: pan In the strUre. 
• Lll Joln ln the ceteb1"3.Uon tosetbet 
with membtre or the other h>eat.. 
Tbe omcen of Loeat tO and or tb• 
llt4tt"UIIOD:ll w'UI also be pre1eot. A 
Jtrce aunda.oee is ez·pected.. A m01t I njorabte oYODiila Is uaurod to all. 
News and Events ;,; Local 38 
117 .c)llll DtlAIIII. ._...._ 
-cnato • - • ,.. -ao a 
- · _tile __ .,_ 
Cllar!Ma. TllWo to tllo .,tnto "-
..-.attllolr..-t.....,. _.... 
... l b- - - - Ia tile 
"""' - a( tile -~ -DO!Iml llaltoot wltll 1.11- ot .... ,.. .. 
ua·o 1&1-. u. a. Dlotrl<t 1.1-
0IIar._ W. T11W.: llr. Tolllo -
......_ otCMioa &.o reaoaat:nte ,.W&c· 
IJ apl- lloo a.- ol 1.11.,._ J0UC 
.,. a.MI wo--. 1acla4la& teac:~ten. 
... , ..... MMeau aa4 orpo.Mn. la 
front ol Bor,.....l-o-1..., at Ntlt 
SCretl aa4 F lltb Anau. 
M.l• TUttle*t talk aad loteU\p':n:t •• 
clentaMla& of tM trade aaloo .o.,. ... , 
taee' lit&l a aaed .-.re aa.loa talk I• 
the prhatt draa .a.o,. tJtaa e'fU be--
fore. OrMiaall:en ..,.. coutut17 
ronalac tato lM ~ or lA<:aJ I S •1· 
taa tber ba•e dtacoYe~ N ma..A.1 
tTDipathtae:ra Ia their lhop. W'bo tlat7 
had lboa.Pt wtre oppoeed to tb• 
Union. 
r.anlt H1u11t Ia ezpected &o apeak 
at lbe neat mua m..c.tac for prtn.te 
dt'Miaaken to be held. at Slt LUJ.q. 
tua AYtOUt, Wedaeed&J', .J:Noember 4. 
al 1 u~docll:. Mia Mary oreer wiU 
prulda at tbb .-lac. 
-riM tbhable •rotecta :rout daaer-. 
tbe UNtO~ p'f'Olf'Cta roa.r job"" ts t.be 
alopa boi"C ..... bJ Local u. .. __ 
ben of Loeal U aTe ,.'f'earlDI a pia 
la the form of a tbimbte wltb u.e 
wordt ... Ornala .,ttb A.T.tace. Local 
- : a. VIUallo. ... - -
-------... --
-11F 1M Caloa. 
Tbe MOC:Il aull Ul _..\&ftlJ' 
.. a<tad ""' ollopa -- • Local 
Jl. " ---l .... lair. .,_ ......... that. ....  _ 
...... , .. _,, ..... ,__..._ 
u. alna47 dt • ldl .. t11o1r work u Ia 
a otow - l>ol ll wttt lOOt be loall 
bol- tho w.tlllp -lo plaJ tile 
a10<1t ....,ltet apia aa4 lloCia to .-
oNion Ia lloo - Pllth ....... 
allopo. Local Jl -ben aro arp4 
l.o par op their •- aa4 '- U..lr 
-Ito Ia 100<1 I!Widln&. A utoe fa.. 
Yf'llfDt"Dt l• a aou.a• ~T1tT tla.at doea 
not lluetu.ate at tbt w1».JIP of stoek 
muktt abarb. 
AJona with tbe artl'l1tltt amoq: Ute 
uoorpolae4 d.Nuaaken. orsaalza.. 
1too work lt al:8o aotac oa amo».J that 
sma11er portton of WOTkeffo-the uo• 
or&anl...t Ladt .. • Talton. 
Out:. bowe•er, to the tart tbat th~ 
omce:u wert oceupte4 wtlh a few abop 
atrtkot or hnportaot d'r ... m&klD.&" .. 
tabllab.mt!Ott to one or wt.teb abo 11 
tallon weA loYOIYed. alto due to-•• 
u DtCttdi turu tbat tlle .euoa took 
bo<ou.. or tl>e oil'e<ta o1 tb• Wall 
Street ~ub. all the piau artd 
atat1fd work In tbt tut tlae had to 
bt atopped fl)t a lfme4 Oo.e t.bop. bow· 
tnr. eompolltd. of aboat a dova taU· 
on bat Men OTPatnd.. The arm or 
Rabla<'lf 6: Spee.r had tbflr .. non 
1 wotkln,; $! boars a ~11:. After tb• 
1 ft.nd atptd · an a&T'f'Jf1D('1lt wttb the 
38. JLOWU .. eo.~Y"'!· oo lt. I Unfon tbe tallon ~n)oy the to-boar 
Oa No .. mbu ~ lbor~ 1l'iU ~ a tha llb 11 I week and tbe ol~r Unloa eoad_ltlou da.Dte tor prtvau dre..ma&.en J.A lbo t 10 w • • auditorium or CIO Lex:Jn«tou A.Yettue. Dutt to tbe tnnt r troubles bronpt 
J-IOI!&tHAH at the d.auce will be me• ' abOut by lho Commu.ntJtl and thtlr 
btl"' of the V'rlflndly Soclal au.'D aud blind rouow«a for tbfl laat rew , .. ,.. 
our elub. no •Pf'tlal unton a eUYitiM cou\4 be 
Tbe dr ... m.akera on tbe Anuue are 
belq arOUNd to 1.11• n-..ltJ and 
Yahtt Of tra4e UQ.loDllm U De'I'U be-
lOft, lt Will DOl be loll&' bt!Off lhl 
lbou.sa.acb or prtnte dreumaken 1D 
Now York CIIJ wru jOin tb! rub 
or lhe t a tt.rn.atloD&l. 
Mary W. HUt,'eT. orpntsu for ~ 
<oJ Jl, lo Clria« 0 HYlH 0( tollto to 
all atude.oll at the Ct.a.tral SMCllt 
T radoe Conlloualloa SchooL The 
talb lnthlde tbe blttorr or the o.eedle 
trade tnduatry, protective let:l&Jatlon, 
peculiar problema of the tnde and tbe 
ftna l talk deal• wtlh the trade uu!oD 
movement and lta aehtenmer.ta. 
The L&dtea• Tailors and CtJatom 
DrtamaktT&' Union will be npreaent· 
td by four mtmben at the Co•Yentlon 
of tht httra.atloul in Oenland. 
Bom Drulo. :vo._r ol Lo<al 33; 
1. JatOt.. Cbalna.a.n or tbe Enc:otlft 
deftloptd. Now that u ion ta.embe.r· 
&hlp aU o•tr a nd aom.e tn our loe&l. 
haYt turo.td thetr bat U to the • 
eaUtd .,..tt.t~ 1t:odla:K a deal ear to 
all thtlr a.a1:tatiODL fte laat opea. . 
t bt: way tor the rue aad trlH owt 
trado utoellta l.o trrMIIaiiJ .,_.,. 
acUritlos that will alllJDOttiJ ~or~-. 
tb.e aeot"P•.._. toto dlte ,..u ot o:r--
pa._. lebor ••• .. Mit eal1 ~ .. 
n Oleo tK't'U.. ...... M a nne t.ot 
• 111 ... , • •• ~t ~aM pe:r~t 
<tf'PDiaUone able t.e ,rot«'t the i.D· 
terall of tbe WOI"1nrr'' ta tbft .. r-tota 
~ra4M aad p.la more •od 111101"1 ben.• 




alwa.rt. oar mem~flblt'l haYe 
abown thetr kHD taterest and wnttnc-
nua to btlp matertall7 whueYeT 1t1c.h 
eall 1o modo apoo tl>.,. bJ tbe U'Dioa. 
Dealdta coatrtbuUaa: throu.cb man7 
olheT t:hanoel.a to lbt J••tab aul'erve 
to Pa1Mt1a.e. 1011111 of the abo~ aa-
awered. to our tan. too. 
~I I~ 
Attention, Members of Local~ O! 
A SPECIAL AND REGU~ MEETINg 
will bo bold 011 
Monday, No.e~ber 25th 
-at -
ARLINOTON HAUL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
SpeciGJ OrJer of Bauinf'ss: 
Report o{ Elect.iou Board, which conducted ElectiD 
for Deleptea to IJllunational louveutio~ 
Dloeuuion of ;..., .. coofrontinc cominc convantion. 
Thia will be the Jut mMtinc before tha convention. 
All membera are urc-cf to att.nd. 
A Se~-Off for the Deleptes 
· of LOCAL 10 
1 wlllbebddoa 
Saturday, No-ber 30th at 1 P.M. 
a t ttae 
LITfLE ROUMANlAN RESTAURANT 
fl Secoad AYK••~ Hew York • \ 
Prl .. - <J<tot-41-ot. ~ daolrtaa ta auJou1 alloal<l 
aJ>DIJ to tl>o o8<a1or Local No. tO lar tllolr Octo.._ 
Tbooo atloadtac \llo allalr will be alllo to - tbo 
dola&ateo to tilt otaUoa. Tbo t atoraatlooal bu arraap<t 
lor •• ,..tal train lor tba .. ,_,_ or Mollado~llla. - ... aa• Now Torlt. Tbo tra1a wiD loa,.. at 1 P. II. lila -
..,. 
